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I. INTRODUCi'lON 

The :present study ,wa.a um.iertaken· in an effort to de-

terwi.ne the· mechanism -or. the action of an acid. clllor1d.e up-
•. ,' . . . ' : ·. .·: ... 

on a /l-it:e~o-ester in pyridine so_1ution. This ;;.eaotion r.e-

preeents a w_e11 .. known synthetic method ror- the :preparation 

of the 0-aoyl derivative, ExE1;mples_ 1nolude the formation 

of ethyl 0-aeetylacetoncetate (Ill) from ethyl acetoaeeta.te 

(I,) and a.cetyl-, chloride (II) (l), and or ethyl /3-benzoxy-

oinnama.te ( V'I) i'rom ethyl benzoylaoetate ( IV.) s.nd benzoyl 

chloride (V) (2). 

o C.H3· c) · 
11 I II 

CH.fC-0-C= c.H-c.-O-C.2. Hs · 

III 

F}, .,. -\~H., C.I + 

1J.lhe yields of the 0-acyl der1vs.t.1veo, Ill and VI, 

are excellen.t, a.nd there is. no evidence that either of 
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the isomeric 0-acyl derivatives, ethyl dia.cetylacetate {VII) 

and ethyl dibenzoylaoetate (VIII)• respectively, 1s forme:d 

in the reaction. Indeed, there is no known ca.se of the for-

mation of a c-aoyl der1 va.t1 ve in the reaction of a. /3-keto 

eater with an acid 
o H o 
II I II 

C \-\3-c-c-C-0-Cz.Hs 
J . 

O:C-CH3 

3ZlI 

chloride in pyridine solution. 

0 1-i 0 0 11 1 II c.-c.-c-o-c H -I z. .s 
O=C-Q 
YUI 

The situation with l"espect to t.be use of other ter-

tiary a.minae as the solvent 1s se>mewhe.t confused. Claisen 

and · Haase (;) reported t.bat the use or dimethyle.:."l1line and 

a.nt1pyrine led to the for;uation of 0-a.cyl der1va:t1vss• but 

they gave no experimental de·ta.1ls. Eouveault rmd Bangert 

(4) prepared methyl 0-1sovaloryla.cetoaoetate (XI) in 55% 

yield by ·the reaetlon of lsoval.er:,l chlori,de (IX) wlth 

rnetbyl a.oetoaoetate (X) in d.iethyla..niline, but they neg-

lected to indicate wb.ether any or the 0-e.oyl .deri va.ti ve 

waa also formed-. They did make a q_ua.lita.t.ive statement, 

however; to the effect that .the conversion :to tb.e 0-s.oyl 

derivative is more complete 1n pyridine .solution than in 

d:1ethylan111ne,~ 



0 
II 

0 0 
(CH"3)2 CH~Cl-\2.-_C-Cl + 

\ I 11 . 
CH~ - C-CH1 -C- QC,H3 t-

IX X 

.0 0 
11 II 

(CM3)2. CH - C H1-- C-0- =c"- c-OCH3. 

Cl-13 

XI 

0-aoyl de.r1 vati ves were first d.itH)OVar-ed ·t:i.s !l:linor pro-

ducts of the action or cJ,oid chlorides on the eodium aalta of 

-kato eaters {5, 6• 7). A neutral oil (XIII), ot;ta1ned as 

one of the products of the l"eaotion of benzoyl chloride ( V) 

with the sodium salt(Xl.I) of ethyl acetoa.cetate, was ori-

glno,lly thought ( 5) to be ethyl d.ibenzoylao etoao eta te (XIV). 

It was later shown ( 7) the.t the oil (XIll) had been in-au.ff1-

c1ently purified before anelys1s, and that it actually con-

sisted, in pa.rt at least; of ethyl 0-benzoyla.oetoacetate (XV). 



o 0 /==\_ 11 ti I/ 
C."" y-C--OC1.Hs 
O= C-C.\-13 

XVI 

4 

-t Neutral 0,1. 

XlI[ 

!1'1 tbe process or pur1f'1da~1on or XIII by. fractional d1a-

t1.llat1on ( 6), only 7 fi•· of pure XV -was isolated frO'ID 51 g. 
.. . 

of' crude neutral product. .More r.ecent \fOrkers (8) have found 

that, in the reaction or aeetyl ahlor·lde (II) with the so-

dium salt (XII) or ethyl .acetoa,oetate, tne o .. acyl deriva-

tive III was• ror:ned only 1n minute; anct in eome oases un-

detectable, .quant1 ties.. The·,. prinoipt:i:l produot was the 0-

acyl derivative; ethyl d1acetylacetate (VII). Ethyl 0-

aoetyldiacetylaoetate (XVII)_ ,,•an. the on3:y ·O-ecyleted pro ... 

duct to be formed 111 any ';lUantity.,· 'The latter was forn1ed 

by 0-a.cylation of the d1aoetyl ester (VII) t-ri th e.oet..yl chlo-

ride. The rea.ction or ben.zoyl ehl.oride ( V) with the sodiun1 
' . 

ae.l t (XII) or ethyl a.cetoacetate gave a. detectable qu.anti ty 
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of' ethyl 0-benzoylaoetoe.oete.te (VI), but it. re.f)reasnted on-

ly a small i'r•action of the reaction products •. 

+ 

:xv 11 

1J:lhe copper and lead e~dts of /3-keto estecrs were also 

found (10) to yield 0-acyl deriva:tivea on r·eaotion with acid 

chlorides. Upon add1.t1011 of benzoyl chloride ( V) to an. eth-

ereal suspension of the oopp•~r salt (XVIII) of ethyl e.ceto-

e.cetate. there wa.a formed SO~t of t.he theoretical amount of 

ethyl 0-benzoylaaetoo.oetate {XV}. Thia result has been con-

firmed by Micha.el and Carlson (9) for benzoyl chloride (V) 

and a. similo.r result ha.a been observed for aeetyl chloride 

(II). 



y 

These nutbora found 't.he yield. of 0-acyl derivative to be. 

aomewha:t greater when benzoyl chloride (V) was used. 

The reaction of ethyl. benzoylacetnte ('IV) with acetic 
' 

smhydride (XIX) {11) ha.s s.lao bean studied. The reault-

in.g 1.1eutral fr~iot,ion consisted ot" ethyl 0-acetylbenzoyl-

a.cetate (XX) and ethyl 0-acetylbenzoyle.cetoaoeta.te (i::X.I). 

The mnJor product was the alkn11~soluble ethyl benzoyl-

acetoacetate {XVI), 

6 



) 

0 
+ }-b=cH-c''..'oc:,.Hs + 

I . 

c~-c=o· 
xx 

It would be d.esira.ble that a meeha.nism f'or the reac-

tion. in pyridine e::nbody an explanat,1.on of the exclusive 

( w1 thin exper1m ent.a,l limits) formation .of the o-.~o:r1 de-

ri va ti ve. Quinol'1ne 1£& so s1tnilar' to pyridine in struc-

ture tha.t any mechanism .might easily ·be extended to, in-

clude it. D1methyle.n111ne. although a tert1tn ... y amlne, is 

quite different structurally from pyridine and qu1noline, 
' 

For the former to be included in a general meaha.n1sm for 

exclus1 ve 0-acylation, t,he mechanism muat b(i free or de-

pendence upon the structure of the base. There is goo(l 

reason to believe, however, tba.t both dimethylan111ne and 

qu1no11ne do not g1va the 0-aoyl product exol.us:tvely, but 

7 



form the C-s.c;rl derivative as well ( 14). Therefore, the 

·:tollow1ng discussion will be restricted to ren.ct1ons car-

ried out 1n pyridine solution. 

8 

A mechanism which is strongly dependent upon the 

structure of the tertiary ·am1ne used has recently been ;pro-

posed (12). In rm 1nvest:tgation of the reaction of ben-

zoyl chloride ( V) and aoetophenone ( XXII) in pyr:l.dino 

there was obte.lned, ,s.mong othe1~ products., l-benzoyl-4---

1:ihenaayl-l • 4~d1hydropyr1.dine (Y.JG:!!) and 0-benzoylnceto-

pheno-ne (XXVII). Since no l-benzoyl-2-phenacyl-1, 2-<11-

hydropyridine ( }-tXIV) we.a isole.tetl, it was postulated that 

the following steps occurred: 

xxtt 

x K 111 



Compound XXIV then rearranges to yleld XX.V • 

XXV was ahown not to 'be an intermediate in t,he forma.tion 

of XXIII. The authors suggested that the above mechanism 

would alao be directly e.pplicable to the (d-keto eater re-

action. D1m:ethyla:n111ne ( XXVI) could not participate it1 

eueh a mcchf.mism, since the addition product nrwlogous to 

XXIV eould not be formecl. 

9 

It ·ws . .s felt that tm 1n·veatigat,1on or the :"21netics of 

the reaction of et.hyl benz.oyla.-cet.e-.te with benzoyl chloride 

in pyridine solution Bhould yield algnifice.nt, if not con-

clus1ve, information concerning the mechimiam-. Ii' aeve.ro.l 
1.: 

meoha.niarns e1.ppenr poaa-1ble, the dependence of the rate up-

on the ooncentrat1ons cf the reacta.nts may be predicted for 

each. 
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If the rate of a. ree.otion involving the .chemical species A, 

B, a., •• •, 1a found experimentally to be given by 

I vw tt ra.te=k (A) (.B) (C) ••• 

then the order of the reaction ie defined· e.s the aurn of 

the e:>::ponenta. 

Orde1" = 1 + m + n + ...... 

Any of the -exponents may be poei t1ve, • ·nesative, integral or 

not. - Further, .. two different orders may be defined. · In · the 

measurement of the t•ate or a reaction, the only oonoentra-

tions .known with certainty a.re those at the beginning of 

the reaction. 'l1b.e order obtained ·from a compa.rison of the 

initial re.tee and co11oehtrat1ona has been designated (13) 

the rttrue11 orde1" of the reaction. 

The order determined rrota the vnr1e.t1on or rate w1.th 

conoentra.tione · 'within one exparim1;,nt ls the order wit,h re-
- . 

speot to time., Tb.is mn.y or may not be aquel to the 0 true" 

order., For the comprehenai Vf':t atudy of the .rnecho.nism ~f a . 

reaction,- botn orders should be obtained; the first would 

reveal the 1nfluernoe of_ any s:peciea whose concentrnt1on re-

mains constant wltb.i.n-one experimen.t; the second ·would re-

veal eny effect of tb.e products on the rate ( inh1b1 tion or 

a.ccelera.tion). 

In order to cona-truot a group of tent,ati ve mechanisms 

knowledge conc·erning t-he states or the ret,ctants e.nd pro-
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du~ts in pyridine solution la d.esire.1,1~~. Acid ohlor1des 

f'or:n ad.di tion compounds wit~ py_rid1ne ang. .othe1 .. tertiary 

amines (14, 15,. 16), which are se.lt.-like_ enid powerful ·aoyl-

at1ng agents. Adkins and Thompso.n (15) have prepared ol. ;i;. 

t"uroylpyr1d1n1um chloride s.nd prop1onyltr1ethyl.ammonium 

ahlor~de in analytioa.lly pur·e forui { 1. e. • chlorin,e analyses 

within ±0.2% of the theoretieal value were obt;a1:ned) where• _' . ..-.~ ·.· < . . ; I 

as they wer>e unable for t-he sets ac.etyl o.hloride~pyridine, 

aeetyl cb.lor1de'."'triethylam1ne, benzoyl-chloride~pyridine., 

e.nd prop1onyl ob.lox•lde-p·yri¢l1ne, ~o obtain products giving 

chloride analyses cloa_er tbsi.n . ± 2% to the ca.lcule.ted value. 

'l;he ortho-, meta- e.nd para-ni trobenzoylpyridinium chlor•idee 

have been prepared analyt1oaliy pure { 14 )_,.: A great, deal of 

trouble is encountered 1.n _keepin_g these ss.lts _ciry once they 

are obtained., as .the.r are all very hygroscopic, 'l'he ben-

zoyl,pyrid1n1urn chlor:J..de prepared. by Adkins and. Thom,paon ( 15) 

undoubte,clly had be,e.n eont~m1nated with watel"• The two react 

1mrnedia.tely to. form 'benzoic acid, benzo1c ar1hydr1cl.e and pyr1-

d1n1um ohlor1da. · · 

M. M. Davies (17) studied the oonducrta.n.oe of solutions 

of bertzoyl cb.lor•ide·· ln py:fldine. There was an a.g1.,eement of 

± 1% 1.n';.tb.e spec1f1o oonductivit1es between two sets of his 

do.ta. Two other" sete were d1sce.rded, b.Otiever•; as the speci~ 

.fie ooaduotivities were s-19% higher than the p~be;r vtalues. 

The presence of trace amounts of water 1n the solvent was 

given Els a possible c·ause for such erratic babe.viol". The 
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pyridine uaed wea oarcfully purified by_ dist111a:tio:t1 first 

from ;potassium hydl'.'OXide a.nd then from alumina g~l., To re-
. - . . 

move th.a le.st tre.ce of moisture, eevet·el pyridine . samples 

were ~1ectro1yzed ·by the method of von lleve.sy (-18 ). and then 

d~stilled.; The speoit~e conductiv1 ty or the. pyridine treated 
-8 ... · -48 1n this manner was lowered from )l == 6xl.O · to .·.>f = l,,5x10 mhos ... 

• • ' I ~. 

:!'he. eleotre>lyzed pyridine was not used as solvent in ·the de-

term.1nation or the speo1f1c cond.uoti vi tt~s of. benzoyl oblo-

z•1d.e 1n .P.~ridine., Using the sets of q.ata a,gr$eing within ±.1~, 

Davies oaleulated the limiting equiva.lel"lt oonduotanoe or 'ben-

zoyl chloride in pyridine to be Ao= 32.0 ±.. 0.,5 -mhos/M/1., at 
. I 

25° •. 
For the process 

the d1asoo1e.t1on const~.nt was given as R. =(1.30 ± 0.02):r..J.o- 5 

at 25° o. The quantity 1n br.acketa repr-eaento the ion-pair. 

Pyridine has a. relatively low d1eleotr1e co~ste.nt, 12.01 at 

25° c. (19) ,· ~o~pared with that or water 11 78 at the same 

tempera.ture (20) •. Salta which a.re strong electrolytes (oom-

.pletely ionized) in we.ter solution ma.r bebave like weak elec-

trolytes when dissolved in solvents or lower dielectric con-

sta.nt. (21). ll'l th~- current explanation of this effect, the 

not,.on of complete ionize.ti.on ia retained. 'l'he oppositely 
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charged ions·are considered to pcir of:f under the ini'lu-

ence of· ~lectrostat1c forceo, no chemical bona bei:ng formed, •. 

A rela,tively srrw,11 number of unpaired ione remit1n · to con--

:t.ribute to the conductiv.i~Y•'." The dissocia.tion constant :tor 
; ·,:i -~-,,· 

(j . . . pyrid1:n.1um nitrate in pyridine at 25 c •. h&,s been determined 
' . . . -5" 

conductomE1tr1cally (22) to be K = 5.-1xl0, •. Davies,. value 

would thus, seem to be or the right order of magnitude for e. 

strong electrolyte in pyr1d1ne.· 

Exposure to light may ha,ve contributed to the erratic 

conductivity of benzo7l chloride in pyridine~, Guch tm ef-

tempting to pre.pare be:izoylpyr1dinium chloride in ether.;, 

They observed that the cr-yatall1za.tlon of the sRl t v-.·na e.a-

celern,ted by sunlight.;, Other 0V'1denoe has been obto.1ned 111 

this lsJ::1ora.tory.. IrrEMliµ,tion with ultra-violet lif!ht in-

creases the ape.cif1.c oonduativ-1 ty of o. pyridine solution 

of benzoyl chloricle, a.e may ·bo seen in f!raph. ""5Z .;, '.l'he solu-

t1on e,ppeared to be just as strong an acylflt.ing agent be-

fore as ~.fter LN·adlationj h.OvJever.;, There is a need fo.r 

furthsJ."' invost:igntion of this ef.feat~: 

~he a.tro:t1g acH0,1tyleting propertv. of ;,,1cetyl chloride in 

pyridine has been utilized (23) in a rap.id method of ~na-

lyaia oi"' alcohols a.nd phenols. 'The standard method oolls 

for the uae of acetic a.nhyd1--ide in pyrldi11e. 1rhe subst.itu-

tion of aoetyl chloride shortens the tima necessary for the 

reaction from one hour to 20 minutes. The ba,sis oft.he 
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e.ne.lyais 1s that, once .. tb.e acetylation reaction is complete• 

the a..ddi tion or water conve.rts all ·u.."l.uaed aoetyl,c~hlor1de to 

acetic .aeid. a.nd hydrochloric acid. Since hydrochloric acid 

is also 6ne·_of the _products of .the aoetyia.t1.on. reaction, the 

quantity of alcohol or phenol prest"tlt is determined from the 

amount pf potential a.eetic e.cid used in the ttey-lation. In 

the a.nelysls. or E?Uch substances as etba.1161, deoanol-1, and 

cresol, th_e absolute accuracy (95-99% of the theoretical con-

sumption· or· a.eety1 ohloride) is ar.1.id to be as good t\.S tb.e .an-

hydride method, but t,he precis1on 1a· a.omewhat less ( + 0.5% 

oompa:red to ± 0.2%),. Tht> interference or aldehydas was al-

so less in this tha.n in the older method. 

Contrary to whe.t one would expect, there is very little 

informa:tion in the 11 tera.ture regarding PYI'idin.e solutions 

of hydrochloric acid. Fyt-idlne hydrochloride, of course, 

is one of the products ot the reaction ot' e. /3 -keto eater 

and. an a.e1d chloride..- Hle.sko (24) determined the oonduo-

tanee of pyrld1nium chloride at 0?1ly one concentration, for 

the purpose of comparison' with other aa.lt,s at eq_ui vt:tlent con-

centrations. 'Eoth the conductance and viscosity at various 
f 

ooncentrat1ons were determlr1ed. recently ( 25), but 1n the 

tempere.ture range 95° .- 1156 c. In .no case were the con-

oentrat1ons low enough ( 10-4 to 10-5 M.) to allow an ea.;.. 

t1mate of the dissociation constant. 

Ethyl benzoylaoeta.te (IV) may exist in both the keto 

(IV) and the er1ol (XX.VII) form. 
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There s.rl:lt no. explicit data. regarding the e1..:tent of' enoliza-

tion in pyridine, but a .fair 1dee. mr.ty 'be obta.ined from the 

date of K. a. Meyer and fl-. G. \iilson. (26). F'rom the latter, 

it may be inferred. that, other things beins equal, the more 

bas1o the solvent, the less the enolizat1011. Aleo the more 

polar the solve-at, . the less the enol1zat.ton. ?yr1d.1ne 1a 
( . -~ . 0 ) more basic th.an water .Kb= 1.-v x. 10 1:n water at 25 o. 

(27), but it has a lower dieleatrlo constant than water. 

As a very crude estlma.te, one could a.eaurne that these two 

efteots would be.la.nee one another, ao that the ratio, (enol) 

/(keto), in pyridine would be similar to that in water, in 

whioh 1 t 1s. approximately 10- z • /3-k.eto esters also act 

as weftk. acids. The extent or 1on1.ze.t1on of ethyl benzoyl-

e.ceta.t.e ( lV) in pyridine ia not ltnown. However, according 

to measurements ma.de· ln thls laboratory t,he equivalent con-

ductance of a 2.09 x 10-1 1-i~ solution in pyridine e.t 25° O. 
4 -3 J / / was only 2.2 x 10 cm. mhos eq. _ l. The equivalent conduota.noe 

or e. solution of benzoyl chlol"'ide in pyridine. of the same 



_, _, 
molarity was 2.10 x 10 c:mmb.oa/eq./1. It might be said that 

a solutton of IV. in· py:ridi;ne 1s · esaentia.lly un-1on1zed, and 

ls predominan~ly in the keto form. 
1rne 0--a.oyla:ted prod.uct of the reaction_, ethyl /l-ban-

zoxyoinnamete { V:l), does :not exhib1·~ keto-enol :tautomerism, . 
nor does_1t have any other remarkable cb.e.re.cter1stios. It. 

' 
,will .be oo~s1dered to exist only 1n the atruct~~e shown.it 

Several possible mecha:niame for the reaction or b-en-

zoyl chloride with ethyl benz~Jlacete.te in pyridine solu-

tion l>iill now be oon.sidered. :Provided that eno'iiza.tton of 
; . 

the ester;_ionization or.the ester and formation or benzoyl-

pyr1.d1n1um _chloride are relatively fas.t and revereib1e re-

actions, tt?,e following four reactions might be considered 

as -reaeonable poss1·0111.t1es for the slow, or· rate determi·n-

1.ns, etep~ 

1,. ,00001 + Ester,. enol ---=> III + PY,•' HCl , 

rate =k• (¢0001) (enol) = k {¢COC1) (Ester, total), 

since .( enol )/{ keto) = · K 10--z ;'·. 

2. ¢ccc1 + eater anion .III +- 01-, 

rat.a= k1 (¢coc1) (este1" anion), 

but {ester anion) {pyH+)/(ester) = K3, 

therefore rate= k (¢0001) (ester)/(pyH+); 

3. $6COpyt- + Estel"___. lII + py.Ht- , 

rate= k• (,000py1")(1tster):k (¢copy+,ci-) (ester)/(c1-), 

since K, = {,{6copy+ ) (01-)/(¢COpy+, 01- h 
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4. .¢copy+ + ,0COCHC0002H5 - III 

rate. ::. lr' (,0COpy+ ) (ester anion ) or, multiplying 

bo~h numerator and. d<momins. tor· by ( 01-) ( pyf11"), 

r-ate::;kn(¢copyt-} (01-) ( est.er a.nion ) ( pyllt-)/( pyH+)( c1-), 
. ,·· . . . 

but. a1nce K1 -=-(9,SCOpy t- ) ( 01- }/{¢copy+, Cl-), 

:K; = (ester Etn1on· ) ( pyH+)/(.ester ), and 

. K2 : pyH+) (01- )/( pyH-t-, Cl-), 

then rate = · k (¢COpy-r, 01-J (eater)/( pyH-t-, ci-) • 

In no.ne of the above possible meoh~ • .nisms was the: pr-ociee 

na.ture of tbe tre.nsitlon state 01 .. ii. poesi ble inter.:ned1f'.te 

intermediate is too short-11 Ved to be detected by means 

preaen:tly at hand. It would. seem, in this event, that any 

intermediate compatible with present chemical theory would 

be acceptable. Under eome oondi tions; howeveri 'the nature 

of a.n intet•mediate might. s,f'feot the order of a reaction. 

Consider the case of two. molecules• J,. end. B, reacting to 

form D via a.n 1nt.ermed.ia.te. o. 
k, 

A + B 

a) k 1 )) k2., and k_1 )} kz., 

then ( C) = k(A} ( B), snd no ef'fsct of' t.he inter-

mediate will be obse1•ved. 

b) If le, )) k_1 , a.nd k 1 is of the ea.me order of 

me.gn1 tude as k 2 , 



(a) 

.then d(C)/dt = k 1 {A) (B) - ki.(C), 

while ,.· d( D}/dt = k 2. ( C) 

18 

and {C) o.nd (D) would vary with time aa indicated. in 

the following graphs: 

( D) 

0 ------------ Qo.-c-----------
0 t 0 t 

o) lf k 2 )) k1 and 1t2 >) k_1 

then d {D)/dt = k 1 ( A) (B) and ao eff'e,ct of the in• 

termed1$,te would be observed. 

Of spe·cial 1.nt.ereat with reg0.rd to the postulated mech-

a.nism (12) deeor·ibed on page , 1 s t,he system 

k.s 
D ~l•L+B C 

Let l\. l"'epresen.t the benzoylpyrid.iniwr. ion, B the /3 -lteto 

ester, C the 2-addi tlo-n 1ntermed1,at,e Etnalogoua to XXIV' • D 

ths li-addl tion intermediate analogous to XXIII, and E the 

products. the 0-acyl derivat,ive ftn.d pyridiniuro chloride. 

There e.re two principe,1 cases to .be considered. If kl• k4 

and ks are all of the same order of magnitl.lde, then the oon-

centra.t1ons of the species c, D and E will vary as sbo"n in 
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the following gre.phs·~ '£he. solution o:f the set of d1ff'eren-

t:tal eque.tions 

(C) 
or 

( D} 

0 ----------- 0 ____ _..;...~_..;...---
0 t 0 

d( D)/dt = k3 {A){B) ·~ k4 ( D}, 

~(C)/dt-: 1t1 (A)(B) - (lt2 + k5) (0), 
1 ·, . 

t 

d(A)/dt = d (B)/dt = lt2 (C) + k3 (D) ..;. (k1,-t- lc4)(A)(B), 

and d( E)/dt .:. k.5 ( C}, 

fo.:r ( E) in terms of time and the initial conoentr!ltions .of 

.A and B would be exceedingly difficult .. 

Ir k1 and lt4 )) 1{.2t k3 and k5i 

the concentret1ons of C, D, e.nd E will vary as shown below;. 

(0) 
or 

( D) 

0 
0 t 0 t 

If the above ls th& cs,ae, then the system, a.ft.er the first 
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instant may be consldored as 

D 

The differential equation for t,he rate of formation of' C is 

.d(C)/dt = k 3 (D) - ks (0) 1 wb.ile that for Dis 

d{ D)/dt :,r;...k:3 (D). 

The oolut1on of the above two equations for ( C) at time t, is 

(C) =.. {C)0 eixp(-k5t) 1" K(D)0 ( exp(-k5t) - exp{-k3t)}, 
where ( C )0 1a tbe maximum eoncent:ra.t1on ot•· C near t =- O, 

( D) is the ma,x1mtL11 concentration or D near t = o, . 0 

and K-= lis/(k.3 -ks). It 1a now a.eaumed that 

{D)0 = It' (0)0 • 

Tbe·n, sine e 

tb.erefor.e, 

(E)= (0.)0 £ (l+K•) + (KK'-:-1)exp(-k3t) - (K' KK'}exp(-k5t) • 

l'here are five .pa:r·amete:rs to be fixed in this equ::rtion. 

That the experimente.l res.ul ts could b.a fitted to such an 

expression would. not be surprising. Neither would. 1 t be 

proof that tho mechanism e.ssumed wtts operative. 

The reaction of b~azoyl chloride with ethyl benzoyl-

e.cetate 1n pyridine for~ma no pr•oducts other tb.an the 0-

acyle.ted coai,r.JoU...rtt'l, ethtl (3 -berizoJ-:yoinna.-na.te, and. hydro-

chloric a.old. •fhe reaction is thus free of s1de reactions. 

It also 5oes to completion. 1n a. preliminary experiment. 
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a pyridine ao1t1tion, 4 •. 13x10-2 M. i!'l benzoy1 chlo.r·ide and 
-2 2. 78:xlO • 1-i. 1n· the ester, was allowed to stand overnight 

. . 0 at 25 O. Analysis of this mixture sbowed that the final 

concentration of benzoyl chloride was i,:,6xio- 2M. The lat-

ter had thus .reacted with. a.11 the-ester. 'I'here are other 

aspects of the ·reaction.· however, 1,ihioh place .limitations 

on the concentration 1~e.11ge within ~h1oh 1 t can be studi•,~d. 

The reaction has been found t.o be so rs.at that an upper 

limit on the concentrations of both reactants .must be set. 

The speed or the roaot1on at concentrations much higher than 

5:x:10- 2 M. 1a so great that· it is nlmost 501! complete before 

the first measurement onn be made ( see data on iiage ) • 

1Xhe put•if1oa.t.1on procedure employed for the pyridine 

used 1n this work ( see page Z.3) does not remove the le.st 

trn.cea of -moisture.. A sme.11 amou.nt of water might also be 

picked up from the e.t.moeph.ere in tb.e tra:nsfer of the solu-
tions. Tlle net result is a oonoentra.tion of residual·water 

approximately 10-2}1. Benzoyl chloride in pyridine 1mme-

d1ately reacts with this·, forming benzo1c acid and hydro-

chioric acid t for tb.e absence of benzoia anhydride,· see 

page 2.8) •• '!'hus, if the be.nzoyl chloride conoentr~,t.1on is 
-~ . below 10 · 1,1., it 1s all destroyed. "before being mixed i·r1th 

the ester solution .. 

Ans.lvtics.l Methods 

'J:here -a.re several poosible ane..ly•tical methods• auab. 

as spectrophotometric, polarographic, co.nduotornetr1e, moas-



surernent of oha.nge of retraotlve index, dilato:netrie, e.nd. 

s.oid-bnae titr1il.tions, which rniftht ha.ve been u:sed to follow 

the reaction. O:t.' these., only the Polarographic;. oond·ucto ... 
' 

metric and titration methods were seriously oo.nsidered-
. I 

Sp-ectrophotornstrio msthods- were rejected beor:-.use·of the 
,' , .. 

e.1m11ari ty or the org;arJ.ie products. anrl r~actante •· None or 
the substances in the system is highly colqred. , 'thus it. 

would have been necessary to use the· ul tra.-vi,:,let region of . . 

the spectrum~ Here, the principal absorbing, can~a would be 

those due- to the benzene and pyridine nuclei, which are com-

mon to both the res.ote.nts t:md produets tund therefore a.re or . 
no ve.lue i'or e.nal_yt,ioe..l purposes. 

Analyses- ot' benzoyl chlo:t•1d.e in pyrldi11e wel"e attempted 

polarogre_ph1eally, wi.th lithium chloride as a supporting el-

ectrolyte. Maxima w~.re obtained which could not be sup-

pressed by the use of the umJal agents. 1Xhls method waa 

therefore eibs.ndoned ., 

The method_ of S:nith and Bryant ( 2:;) was the one !'lnn.lly 

adapted to the system under study. 1-'he sample ot' reaot1011 

mixture re:noved for a:n.~.lyais was quenched in water, iind then 

titrated with strmda.rd sodium hydro-xide sl'J)lution to the 

phenolphthe;lein end-point. It wa.a round that a ooi~rection 

was necesse.ry for the ai'l!ount of base oonsur£1.sd. 1n neut:r·a.l-

1z1ng the unreacted f-ke·to-sa-t,er. 



II. E.X:PERIMENTAL 

11reparat1on Purificatlon of. Materials 

.Pyridine. ( Ba~ker' a c .• P. gr~tde) was refluxed over po-

tassium hyd.1"oxid.e pellets for 24 hours a:o.d distilled, the . ·. 

first 100 ml. of d1at1llate beinz rejected. !£'he fraction 

.reta.1ned, about 1.5 1., was then placed in a. t·wo-liter rou .. 'l'ld-

bott.omed flm.sk w1 th boiling chips. One-third of a. pound of 

barium oxide (th .s'rederick Smith Co.) per liter of pyri-

dine was added. 

hydrating agent sinee it has bee:n ahO\·lll (29) to re-movo traces 

of mo1stm."'e more thoroughly t.ha11 e.lumina and other common 

drying agents The flask oontnining the pyridine we..s then 

placed under a f'our:...foot paclred colm.nn, and refluxed u.ric:ler 

an atmosphere of nitrogen for et loP..st 46 hours, \~hen d1a-

t11lat1.on was commenced, the first 100 ml.of distillate waa 

rejected. 1.l:hs pyridine taken oft after this had a constant 

boiling point ( ± o ... _l. 0 c. ) 1'- The actual value var1 ed ( 114-

115. 500 ... ) friom du.y to day with the atmospherio p:reasuro.-

,The le.tter varied from 730 mm. to 71.~5 mm. :l'he boiling point . 
of' pyridine has been det1:1rmined (30) as 115.5°c. at 760 mm., 

4t/4p = o.43°c.- for 10 mm. chan,ges ... 

In the kinetic runs the s,mount oi' 1::oth .r•esidual water 

1n the pyridine E.nd the.t picked up during tr~.nafer of solu-

tions was obtained $.S the di:tfe-rence between the tot~i.l amount 

of benzoyl chloride present 1nl tie.lly e.ncl that whioh d1sa.p-

peared durit1.g the ret:l.ct.ion_. The corioentrfl.tion of the other 
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reactant waa al ways made greater the.a.. that of benzoyl ehlo• 

ride. -2 The water in the p1ridine was in the re.nee l-3xl0 M.; 

representing an impurity of 0.02-0.06% by weight. 

Benzoyl chloride CDaker• e c. P. _grade) was distilled 

e.t 6-7 ram. pressure, boiling point T3° c. Extrapolation of 

the values given by 111mmermans ( ;1) gives the boiling point 

at this pressure as 72,.6°a.. The 40 crn. by 1.5 cm. column 

was paoked with 2 mm. glees beads. '!he distillate was 

see.led 1n a glase-stopper~d bottle with sesllng w~.x, end 

the bottle stored in a deelcator over anhydrous calcium 

chlOI:'ide. 

Ethy:l benzovlacetru_ · ( Eastman red le.bel) wa.e dis-

tilled. at 6 mm. pressure, the :f1"e,ction bolling in the ra.nge 

142-14:;0 0. being te,ken~ ' 'l1he literature value for .the boil-

ing point a.t 6 1mn. is. 1:1+2-148°0. (32). A self-oondensf;l.-

tion reaction of the eat,er oocurrecl 1ri t,he still-pot during 

distillation. The following reaction 1s kno\~n to occur up-

on heating e-tbyl benzoylacetate ( 33); 

:Ethyl alcohol wae thus presen.t in 'the vepor in the still-

hee.d. At the low preaeure used, very little of the al-

cohol would have been. conde,nsed with. the ester. As a 
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precau:tio!'l., the distlllato wss kept at low pres2;ure !'or t-i-10 

or three hours after heati~g of the still had baen stopped. 

Ethyl ecetoo.cetate (lia.stma.:n r•ed. label) we.a •c.istilled. 

at 6 mra. pressure, the fracti.on bolling in the rRnge 60-61 °c. 
beinf; taken. An interp-olatio11 between the boiling points at 

two diffe1"ent pressures was made as a comparison. At 2 mm., 

the b.' P• ·1s 39-4o0 c. ( 34). At 20 m,n ~, the 'boiling point is 

ao0 c. {35). A t/lllog p is thus 40. The interpolated value 

for 6 m:11. is 59°c. 

Methvl alcohol ( Ba.ker' s c. P. grade) we.s i~ur1f1•~d by 

r0a.ot.iot1 with :n~.g.nesiu:n ( 36). 1'he conversion of e.dded mr;.g-

nesium to magnesium methoxide wea hastened by refluxing. 

'¾rhen s.11 the magnesium ha.d been consumed., the mixture was 

refluxed for t\10 days, IH>.d then r:11at1lled e.t e.tmosphcric 

pressure. '£he :t'i.1:•at 100 ml. ct" distillate ,,;-ae disc~u .. ded. 

The.t f1"a.ct,1on boiling at 6li0c. at 7'-•0 mm. 1:;ressur•e '7:~s col-

lected. The 11 te1"ature b. p. e.t ·tho.t In··~ssure is 63.9°0. ( 37). 

Hexa.nol-l was purifisd by distilla.tlon. The b. P•· was 

156-157°0. et 739 mm. Tha literat.ure ve.lue is 156.8°c. at 

739 mm. ( 38 ) • · 

:Pyri di nium chlot•lde was prepared ·by passing o,nhydrous 

hydrogen chloride gas thr•ough a bsnzene solution of pyri-

dine. 1'he sa.lt precipitated 1a. the form or -;.,1hite needles. 

The crude product waa recrystallized from absolute ethyl al-

cohol and dri.ed over phosphorus pe·ntoxide i:n a, va,cuum des1-

cator for tbrec dr.ys.. 'l'he chloride content ,-,as d0termi.n$d 
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gravimetriew.lly as :;o.48 and 30~61,r; oomt4-ired to :;0.67% cal~ 

culated for pyridiuium chloride. 

:P;vridinium. ni tra.te we.s preps.red by the method. or 

Fi.acuaaob.s.'1. { 39 ).,. The snl t was recrystallized twioe t'rom 

absolute ethyl alcohol and dried under vacuum over phos-

phorus pentoxide. · Titration of weighed portlo;as w1 th stan-

dard sodium hydroxide ge.ve e?u1valent. weights of 141~4 a:ad 

141.7, eompa.red to 142.l calculated for :pyr1d1nium nitrate. 

Lithium chloride (Baker's 0, .P •. gre.de) was dried over 

phosphorus pentoxlde in a veouum deeloae.tor for three de.ya, 

The 11th1Um chloride we.a then used directly. 

Benzo:[l Cbloi•1de in :J?p-ridine 

The tt-ansfer of benzoyl chloride, :tn a weighing. buret, 

to the flask oonte.1:ning pyridine was oan'ied out in a dry-

box under an atmosphere of dried nitrogen. The method of 

analysis adopted for benzoyl chloride in pyridine solution 

was a varia.tion of that of Smith and .B1"ya.nt (23). A 5.000 ml,, 

aliquot of the solution was pipetted :1.nto-10.0 ml. 9f water 

and then ti tra.ted to the pbenor,hthale1n end-point w1 th .stan-

dard sodium hydroxide_ solution.: All t,itra;tiot1s were oScrrled 

out using a five-ml~ microb-ttret, e:r~d.uated in 0.01 ml./d1v1-

eion. The reaction upon which the t1tra.t,1on is based is: 
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That the method is suitable me.y be seen from the reaul ts in 

Ta.'ble I. 'I'he percent average deviation hsee.s ±0.57' • 

.Since the buret had to be refilled twice, the final 

volume reading' was _based upon six. buret readings. Th1s would 

result in e.n uncertainty of' ±0.-006 ml., or :t:0~1%. The great-

est difficulty Cl"t:Cl18 in determ1ni·ng. the end-:po,int. 

Titration Qt._· Ethfl Benzozlaoeto.te-Fvridine Mixtures 

In the course of the experime·nts, 1 t was fou.nd that 

solutions· ot et~yl benzoyla.oeta.te, pyi~1din0 and ·,rater were 

'a.cic.lic . e!'lOUgb. to req_uire measurable quas.1ti ties ot"" sodium 

hydroxide solution to neutralize them t-o the phe111olphtb.alein 

end-point. Dy l{eeping the pyridine-water re.tio epproxi-

me.tely conste,nt, the amount of .bo.se required. could be s1m-

ply related to the concentration of the eater. In Table II; 

the reoults of suoh experiment a are compiled. In the table, 

b is the molar c·on.c e1.1t-ra.tion or the ester 1n pyridine, and 

N ls the normality of tit,r-J.table hydrogen ion in the ester 
. . 

solution~ In all ca.see, solutions of the eaters ,1ere pre-

pared in tb.e dry-box. A 5.000 ml .• sample of' each ·solution 

wo.s added to 10.0 ml~ of water, and .titrated with standard 

sodium hydroxide nolution to the phenolphtholein end-point. 

'i'he ml. of base used in e~u)h case was not given ainae the 

normality of the ba.se ve.ri.ed from experime:it to experiment. 

l~eb. of the vnlues under N le tb.e average or three titre.-

ti.ons. The endpoint wa.a fa.1.nt a.nd difficult to determine. 

The oonstnne:r of the quantity N/(b-N) may be explained by 



Table I 

Ti tratlon of 5.000 ml. o:f Q,.01114 M. ¢coc1 in 1?yr1d1ne 

with 0.01007 N,. base. 

Sample ml. base N(observed) N{oalculated) Deviation 

l 11.104 2.235x10-2. 2. 228 ,..10•2. +0.007 

2 11.108 2.236 2.228 +o.ooa 
3 11.012 2.215 2.228 -0.013 

4* 11.14,0 2.244 2.228 +0.016 

average dev1nt1on ±0.011 

• Some of the pro,luot, ethyl l-3-benzoxyoinnamate.11 was 
added. 

28 
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Table II 

No. b 1,i{ observed) N/(b-N) 
1. 2.02x10-1 1.84xl0 -2. . -I l.OO:xlO 
2 1.64 1.30 o.86 

3 1.48 1.30 0.96 
4 1~33 1.00 0.81 

5 0.620 0.583 1.04 

6 1.39 1.18 0.93 
7 2.82 2.00 0.16 
8 1.85 1.51 0.89 

9 2.40 1.97 0.89 

a.verage 0.905 ± 0.07· 

e.verage deviation ±8% 



assu,nin;; e.n equilibrium to €'Xist bet•,\·e0n the ac:td1c form 

(i'.) of the eater., and aome nsutra.l form ·(B).. '.l.'hua 

where the ra·tes of interconversion are slow aom:parr~-d t,o ·tb.e 

time neoesoe.l:"y for titration, !lx1d e.n equili br1µ:n. 6on.ata.nt K 

K = (A}/( B) = 0(/( 1- OC.) 

o( 1-s the fraction o:f eater in the acidic fol"l!l A.., Tak• 

1ug the svers.ge of N/( b-?1) in the table as K, then 

Then 
o( = K/( l+K) = 0.083. 

In .the titraticms of the system benzoic-acid~hydro-

chloric .n.cid ... pyridine-ethyl banzoyl.s,eota:~e'-water, the v~.lue 

of 0(, dete1":nlned s,'bove, we.a 1JG8('l to calculate the .fraction 

of the observed norme.li ty due t.o the ethyl benzoylacetete. 

Ro.tea .Qf Reaction Qf. Benzoyl Chloride wl th '.!i.thyl l~enzoyl--

acetate 1n. :eyridine tl 25°.9. •. 
?rooed.ure.. All pieces of gln.ss'\~are ( used in the fol-

low1.n$ riuna) wer•e l"lnned with distillE:d wat.G-r n.n<l dried in 

a ve.euum oven. Solut,ione ( o.ppro:dmotelJt 100 !!•· e,nd 50 g. 

respectively) of benzoyl c.hlor·idc ~~ntl ethyl berizoylacctate 

in pyridine were preps.reel separately in 100 ml. J:r.lnss--· 
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stoppered yolumetrio flasks, in the dry-box~ App1.,oxim~.tely 

70 1":. of the benzoyl chloride solution was trr,msferrsd to 

flask A of the reaction cell ( F'ig. 1). P,bout 20 g. of the 

e·ster solution was; placed in the side-arm, B, (li'ig. 1). ·Dow-

Corning high..:.vacuum glass lubricant ,-ras used. o.n the stan-

dard-taper Jo1nta to obtain mo1sture-:proof seals aad. to les-

sen the· cha.nee or the reaction cell coming e,po.rt during a 

run. Hubber l:-tr.nds :provided a meohanloal fastening :tor the 

various pa.rts. The cell, with the stop-cock C olooed, and 

the stopper D in place, ims then removed f'ro1.o the dry-box 

and placed tn a. well-stir•re·d water-bath. · The rels.t1 ve po-

si tiona ehoim 1:n Fig. 1 ·wer-e 1ne.int~1ined tb.rout;hout- this op-

ere.t1on. 'i'ti,e bath t6mparature was kept s.t 25.00 ± 0.025°0., 

aa determine·d with a .Beclnnann thermocnet-e1~ ,,,..rhioh had bean 

oh.ecked against e,n Anschutz thermometer calibroted by the 

National .iiureau of Sta.ndards. At least, one hour waa al-

lowed for- the solution to oome to temperatur-e equ111b:rium. 

t:.urin.g. this timer the flet:.,ka with the l"eruaining benzoyl 

chloride £ind ester solutions we1"e we.ighed to determine the 

a.mounts tran.sf-ei"red to the coll. The l.":lnal ooncantratlo:ns 

of reactants were celoulated ln the followin,g manner: 

wt. of .¢d°OC1 in the cell : wt. of ¢coc1 ( in flask originally)~ 

wt. of solution added to cell. 
original wt. of solution 
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wt. pyr:'i.dina e.dd0d {as solvent) '<Lt-b ,0CGC1 = 
wt •. of ¢coc1 solutio.n adclod - wt. ¢0001 added. 

1'ho mola.r concentration of ¢'coc1 in cell after mixing:=. . . 
wt. COCl in call X densit of i2n•idine i.at ,25°c.} X 1000 
1'4ol. ·wt. of · coca X tote.1 wt •. pyridine in cell 

The tot~.l wt. of' pyridine in the cell includ.es that added 

with the ester. 11h~. oonoentration of ethyl benzoyloaet,ate 

was determined si.nilaI'ly. In oalcule.t.1!16 the molal" conce.a-

tra.tlon, 1t we,a a.asumed tba.t the denaitie:s of the benzoyl 

chloride s,nd ester solutions were a.pprox1mately the aame 

~us thnt of' pure pyridine. The density of the latter ·was 

taken a.a 0,.978 at 25°0. (30)-. After the solutions in the 

cell had rec-tohed. bath t.emperature, t.he cell was ri·emoved 

from the bath. The aide-arm, B, wa.e til ttid, allowing the 

ester solution to flow into fle,slr., A, where 1 t was thor-

oughly mixed with the benzoyl chloride solution. Timing 

of the reaction (with E.n electric wa.11-cloclr., e•,!uippec:'l with 

~. sweep second hand) bee;e.n e:t the mid~poi .i.t of the rni-rzing 

(10-15 sec .. ) so th~,t the cell could be 1··eplaced in. ·the batb. 

A one-way syrln;e was then atttl!.-ched to tube' .S t,y- s short 

piece or rubber tubiag ( 10 c1m.). The stopper JJ was re-

movecl a.ad. the sampler fitted to the cell at the S!:1.me r,-0111.t. 

In taking a a.B,inple, stop-cock C was o:pe11ea., and the 
• aolution in A was _pushed by roee.na of the sy:r-i·nge u.p tube 



G. Co:·n_pa.rtment li we,s filled u.-'lt11 the liquid level reached 

the mark I ·( placed so that about seven ml. of solution would. 

be dell vered). The atop-cock Tr, ot,herwlse lrnpt closed, w~1.s 

tben opened, a.raining the solution. into Q .. d.r·y 25 ·ml.- erlen-

meyer .t'le.sk, A 5/000 ml. sample of this solution· was t.hen 

pipetted into 10 .• 0 ml .. of water, aha.ken thoroughly· a.nd al-

lowed to sta.nd for several minutes. The water· !'10lut1on was 

t.1 tra,ted. to the ph.enolphtbnlain end-point with aodi um hy-

droxide solution which had been stin:idardizecl agt:Iinst 5.000 

,111. por·t-ions of the origirial benzoyl chlor1de-pyrid~1ne solu-

tion in 10.0 ml. of water. 

The enti1~e ae.mpling ope.ration took about. 20 se:coi:id.s. 

'l'he ·time was ~'loted i'l'hen half the pyridine solution he.d 

drained front the plpot.. TemperatuN.il changes in the pyridine 

solution 'between the time it left compartment A ( immersed in 

the ';:1ath) and tho half-time of the pipetting we1"'e proba:bly 

not more than ±. O. l 0c. 'l'he tempel"a:ture of the surrom1dings 

w1 thin a run were fairly COl'lSte.nt { ± 1-2°c .. ) and Vf.1.rled over 

the _period wl thin whictl tbE;J rune were mad.e from 18° to 30°c. 
After eight Ol"' nine so.mplee hn.d. been taken, the solu-

tion remaining in fls;sk A was tr•f .. Hl.sfr:.1rr<&d to a s,.rmll glass-

st,oppsred bottle and plo,eed in the d1•y-box overnight. A 

sample of this -was ti t.rs.te(l the next day, when the reaction 

ws .. s o.ssumed complete. 

'l'r-eatment .Qf. :Hesults 

The totnl amount of hydrochloric acid rcme,ins constant 
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within one run, since it is• e.lao e. :product of the rea.ctlon 

being studied. The. decrease. of benzoylpyridinium chloride 

w1 tb time la evidenced by the decrease ·of benzo1c a.cid. If· 

x = eoncentr~.tion of product, or benzoyl chloride reacted, 

a= eonoentrE~.t1on ·or benzoyl chloride initially, 

b = ooncer1tr·e.ti.on 01· eater inl ti.ally, 

and N = ooncentra.·tion of' titre.table .u+ et time t, 

then [!ic1] = a 

[rrt-] due to ester = 0( ( b-x) 

[¢aooH] :=: a":x 

[a+] , tota.l = N= a+«(b-x) + a-x 

and x = (2e.+o<b-N)/(1+oc), at time t. 

':fhe instantaneous rate of fo.rma.tion of px•oduct is 

dx/dt. The latter •~;as obte..ined from a plot of x versus time. 

A smooth· curve :passing a.s elose t,o as many of the points 

as possible we:.s drin,•n using a. flexible rule. A plastic 

30°-60° dro.fting trlsngle wae placed a.t. 4 point on the ou:t·ve. 

with its plane perpendicular to. the plane or tb.e paper. In 

proper 11.ght, the reflected portion o:r the ourve could be 

lined up with'. the.t seen through the plastic triangle. vihen 

the two formed an unbroken curve, the length of the triangle 

was judged to' be perpend.1oule.r to the curve at that point. 

'!he tangent to tbe curve e.t that point was rea.d1ly f'ound by 

construot1on. 

?he slope~ S0 ., at time t = o, was difficult to obtain 

in the at,ove ms.no.er. It was found empir1crnlly that a plot 
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of log 5, where Sis the slope at time t, versus log (a-x) 

g::ive a ta1.rly stralgbt line. The possible signl ficance of 

this obse1"vation will be shown later-. '.l.'h1s plot wa.s extra.p-

olated to give s0 • 

Calculation Qf Eeaidual '.·:ater 

Not all of the \,'e,ter could be removed from the pyri-

dine. 1ra;ces of' moisture were probably picked up in trnns-

.ferri:ng solutions, in spite of the precautions ta.ken. The 

ini ti~l concemtre.t1on of benz.oyl ch.loride .-;•as adjusted so 

thn.t 1 t ~·;as eqtn;tl to or lesa tbii,n that of the other react-

ant. At tb.e end or 211- hours, it was assumed the reaction. 

i-1.;,s complete 1n each case. 'l'he tl't,ra.tion of tb.ls l'ine..l :r·e-

a.ct:lon mixture showed that in ee.ch run sorne of the benzoyl 

chloride had appe.rently l1.ot rsaoted. The quantity of un-

r,";aoted benzoyl ohlor1d.e h..":?.d no relation to t.he 1:ni tia.1 

ooncentratione of reaot,&.nts, but was of the order of mag-
( -'l ) nltude expected for water impurity l x 10 M • • It was 

assumed th.at this. quantl ty represented the r,.mount of ,dater 

impurity pres£rit in the pyridine et the time the reactants 

were mixed, artd ths.t it had immedit\tely reacted with the 

br.mzoyl chloI\ida, forming 'benzoic e.cld a.rid pyr•idinlum chlo-

ride. '.this lo.at re~wti.on was pr-esurn0d to t,e very much fester-

than the ree,ction between 'benzoyl chloride r .... nd ethyl benzoyl-

acet.ate. If benzoio anhydride wa,s produced in the reaction 

of benzoyl pyridinium chloride with water, then the observed 

normt\lity in '.L'~ble I should have been 10'.'.,•er than that cal-
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cuJ.ated. I11 tb.e data to t'ollow, the initial molar conoen-

tre,tion o:t; pyridinium chloride due to resi<lunl we.ter t1ill 

be desii;ne.ted f.,S x 0 -. The cot·rected inl tial molal' ooncen-

tre.tion of benzo:rl chloride (a.-x0 ) will be dosiEnrited as 

o,o ... 

Experiment# 1 
a= 1.24' :x 10-2.; b:l.767 x 10-2 ; N(Na.OH): 2.287 x 10-1. 

t 

0 

187 
561 

12-4-7 

2821 

6021 

10103 
00 

ml. of J'laOli 

5.101 

5.091 
4.970 
4.863 

N{or solution) 

2.560 

2..400 

2.335 
2.:330 

2.275 
2,228 

X 

0.000 X 10-2. 

0.,067 

0 .. 142 

0.215 

0.275 
0.280 

0.331 
0.374 
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Experiment ,/fc 2 

a=l.259 "- 10-2 ; b: 3.378 x 10 ; N(NaOH)= 2.2.Co t ,c 10-2 

t ml. of NaOH N{of solution) x 

0 

182 

384 

691 

2. 798 X 10-'2. 0.000 X 10-2. 

1152 

1633 

2371 
5549 

00 

5.740 
5.625 
5,477· 

5.378 
5.312 
5.311 
5.249 
5.100 

2.596 

2.544 
2.477 
2.432 

2.402 

2. 1~02 

2.374 

2.;;06 

E~per1m en. t Ii 3 

0.203 

0,255 

0.322 

0.367 
0.397 
0.398 
o.425 
o • .t}93 

a= l.886 x 10-1.; b=3.52 X 10-2.; N(NaO}I) = 2.377 x 10- 2. 

t ml. of NaOH 

0 

198 

319 

483 

719 
1013 

1425 

2074 
2383 

00 

7.600 
7.444 
7.178 

· 6.926 

5.772 
6.551 

6.457 
6.259 
5.96/4, 

N(or solution) X 

4,064·x 10 0.000 

~.613 o.416 

3.539 o.,iB6 

3 .. 1~12 0.602 

3!1'293 0.713 
3.219 0.781 
3.114 o.ci76 

3.070 0.918 

2.976 1.006 

2.835 1.137 

X 10 



Experiment# 4 38 
a= 4. ll-811. x 10-2.; b:4.261.} x 10- 2 ; N(NaOH) :::4.o86 l: 10 -'2. 

t ml. of. Na.OH n{ of solution) x 

0 9.32:::: X 10-2... 0.00 X 10--'2. 

192 10.116 8.267 0,97 

320 9. 796 e.oos 1.22 

485 9 .. 358 7.647 1.55 

758 

1115 

1707 
2815 

5318 

00 

9 .. 070 

8.767 
811476 

8,220 

7,812 

7.340 

7,412 
7.164 
6,926 

6.717 

6.384 

5.998 

Exp0rime..11t # 5 

l,76 

1.99 

2.21 

2.41 

2.'72 

3.,07 

a= 2.516 x 10- 2 : b = 5.123 :,c 10-2 ; 1i( NaOH.) =- 4.043 x 10-2. 

t ml. of NaOl:I M( o:t solution} x 

0 

201 

342 

507 

727 

1001 
134-1 

1680 

3184, 

00 

5.508 

5.162 

4.920 
4.875 
4.996 

4.254 

4.656 

4.454 

4.374 

lh257 

4.174 

3.978 
3,942 

4.040 

3.1{33 

0.000 X 10-Z 

o.74-o 
0.927 
1.000 

1.108 

1.184 
l.36li 

1.398 

1.:308 

1.810 
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Experiment ll 6 

a.= 3.415 X 10-2 ; b:. 2.930 X 10-2 ; N(Ma.OH) =- 4.053 X 10-2. 

t ~l. of NaOH- N(of solution) :x 

0 7.060 X 10 0.000 X 10 

193· a.coo 6.488 0.546 

325 7.717 6.258 0 .. 758 

.520 7.4-29 6.025 0.973 
740 7.172 5 .. 816 1.160 

967 1.054 5.721 1.252 

126:; .6.920 5.612 1.352 
1926 6.661 5.402 1.547 

00 5.694 4.616 2.273 

Experiment l} 1 
e.: 4.00lt X 10-a; b=. 6.5£37 X l.0-~; N(miOH) = l.172 X 10-'2. 

t 

0 

175 

500 

704 

921 

1145 

1355 
1693 

00 

3.131 
2.950 
2.796 

2.730 

2.tSL18 

2.608 

2.572 

2.530 

2.372 

N(ot solution) 
8.569 X. 10-2. 

7.339 
6.915 

6.554 

6.:,99 

6.207 

6.11:; 

6.029 

5.930 

X 

-2. 0.00 X 10 

1.86 

2.00 

2.18 

2.34 
2.43 

2.77 
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Experiment Ii 8 

· 2. · -2 . · -l a= ,;48, lt. 10- : b = 4.591 x lO ; N{NaOli) = 1.187 x 10 

~oncent1.,at1on of added C5H5N.HCl-= 5.-00 ·· x l0-3 I;i1 

ml. or NaOH N(of solution) 
0 7.841 x.10~2. 

174 2«932 6.961 

:305 2.,a.1:; 6.678 

448 2.748 6.524 

697 2.594 6.158 

958 2.521 5.985 
1168 2.486 5.902 

1436 2.-431 5.771 
1744 2.394 5.68:3 

00 2.076 4.928 

X 

, -2. Q,.O00 X 10 

o.s13 
1.075 

1.217 

1.557 
1.716 

1.792 

1.913 

1.994 

2.690 



a.:::: 4.~57 X 1()2 ; b = 5.849 x 10-2. J' M(NaOH)-::. 1.172 x 10-1 

Ooucentrn.tion o·f added o5a5N.11Cl = 3.17:, x 10-2 ii. 
t ml. of l'iaOH N( of solution) x 

41 

0 1.234 X 10-1 0.00 X 10-2. 

186 4.970 
306 4.838 

476 l~.686 

721 4.519 

887 4-'*69 

1096 4.410 

1285 4.:;55 

1515 4.:,10 

1850 4.241 
00 3.952 

1.165 
1.121 

1.098 
1,059 

1.052 
1.034 
1.021 
1 .. 010 

0.994 

0,924 

0.12 

1.09 
1.:;e 
1 •. 11 

1.84 

2.16 

2.26 

2 .. 42 



Experiment II- 10 

a.:'3.434 X l0-2 ; b:6.558 X 10-2 ; N(Ne.0H)=6.8lt~ X 10-2. 

Concentration of e,dded ( 01{3 )4 NBr= 2.1:f x 10--3 

t ml. ot NaOii tr(of solution) .·x 

42 

0 6.868 X 10-'2. 0.00 X 10-'Z. 

163 4.738 6.495 o.85 
·280 4.571 6~266 1.06 

488 4.3:;a 5.947 1~35 
688 4.1;34 5.667 1.61 

914 4.-060 5.566 1.70 

1169 3.917 5._:,69 1.89 

1396 3.932 5.390 1.a1 
1644 3.860 5.291 1~96 

00 :5.556 4.865 2.35 



Expar1ment /f 11 

a=- 2.941 x 102.; b= '-1.394 x l0;2 N(lis.OU-) = 6.819 x 10- 2 

Cono~tra.tion or added L10l = .5.;636 x 10- '2. 

t 

0 

168 

280 

424 

sa:; 
785 
982 

1296 
1560 

2111 

00 

. ml.,_ of Ma.OR 

4-.403 

4.386 
4/347 

4.316 

11-.288 

4.350 
4.180 

4.074 
:;.140 

N{of' solution.) 

6.174 
· 6.058 

6.035 
5.981 

5.939 
5.900 

5.752 
5.606 

4.321 

X 

0.066 

0 •. 174 

0.195 
0.2:;5 

0.28;> 

0.:329 

0 •. 240 

0.591 

1.777 



a:3.:393 x 10'.".'2.; b = 14-322 x 10-2.; N(Ha.OH)= 6.838 X 10- 2 

Concentrat1o~ Of added C5H5N.HN03= 3.28 x 10- 4 
t ml. of NaOH N(of solution) x 

44 

0 6.786 
154 4-.849 6.633 

X 10-2 0;.000 X 10- 2 

o.A72 
269 4.681 6.404 o.684 
1~31 4.560 6.238 o.a.37 
694 4,361 5.966 1.088 
81+2 4.260 5.828 1 .. 216 

1130 -4.198 5.7t}] 1 •. 293 

1380 4-.146 5.672 1.:360 
1614 4.120 5.636 1.}93 

00 :;.613 1+. 941 2.036 
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Experiment fl 13 

Concentration of added 05H5N.mIO:;::: 3.635 X 10-2 

t ml. or Ha.OH N(or solution) X 

0 10.426 X: 10-2 0.000 10-2. 

154 ,~.676 10.287 0.128 

276 4.400 9.680 o.689 
429 lf.280 9.410 0.933 
608 4.228 9.302 1. :>39 

835 4.092 9~002 1.314 
1090 3.992 8.782 ,l.520 

1340 3.942 ·s.612 1.620 

1637 3.941 8~670 1.622 

00 :;. "(60 8.270 ·l.990 



Instantaneous Rates .QI lli Reaction 2l, .Benzoyl · Chloride 

Ethil B~nzoylacetate .!n Pvr1c11ne &1 .sS, • .Q0 .Q.. 

"rh.e following data were obt~.ined. as outlined _prev-

iously. from g:raphs or x. the amount of product form.ed, 

versus t. the time. 5 0 we~a obtained from a. plot or log 

(S) versus log {a0 -x). 

Experiment# l 

t s 

46 

250 2.57 X 10-(., 2.91 :X. 10-! 1,69 X 10-2. 0.952 X 10-2. 

500 

750 
1000 

t 

100 

200 

300 

400 

1 .. 10 

o.e21 

7 • L1,S 

4 .• 98 
3.39 
2.67 

s 
:>t 10- 6 

2.05 l.61 

1.81 1.58 
S :::.4.61 X 10-E, 0 . 

E:r.periment tI. 2 

ao -x b•X 

3~.60 X 10-'3 3.25 X 10-2. 

3.02 3•19 
2.61 :;.15 

2.31 3.12 

50:::: 1.15 
_s 

X 10 

1.006 

1 • .038 

1.062 

x0 + x 
8.99 X 10- 3 

9.57 
9.98 

10.28 



Experiment /J, 3 
a.0::. 1.13y X 10-2.; b-:: 3.52 X 10-2 ; XO: 7._l}9 X 10-3 

t C, 
Q 8, 0 -X b-x X 0 +X 

100 1.67 X 10-S- 8.92 X 10-3 3.28 x·10-2 0.99 · X 10-2. 

200 1.07 7,.55 3.14 1.13 
300 o.soo 6.58 3.04 1.23 
400. 0.625 5.85 2.97 1.30 

so=- 2. 79 X 10-:-S-

Experiment >f 4 
8. 0 :. 3,.07 X 10-2.;, b:. lJ..26 x,1Cf2..; X 0 : 1.41 X 10-'2. 

t s ao -x b-x ~o-t-X 

125 3.25 :x 10-!5" .2.32 X 10-2. 3.51 X 10-2. 2.16 X 10-'2. 

250 1.99 .1 .. 98 3.17 2.50 

375 1.48 1.65 2.8lt- 2.73 
500 1.17 1.58 2.77 2.90 

.Sxperlrnent -/t 5 
S. 0 :. 1.870 X 10-2.; b= 5.12 X 10-2 ; :< 0 :6.46 X 10-3 

t s ao -x b-x X 0 t-X 

J.00 2.,63 X 10-!:S" 1.343 1 -2. 4 ,-X O -•?9 X 10-2., 1.17 X 10-2. 

200 1.115 1.137 4.39 1.38 
300 0.998 1 .. 010 4.26 1.51 
400 0.727 0.925 4-.18 1.59 

S = 8.23 0 X 10-!f 



t 

200 

300 

400 

500 

s 
1.8:; X 10-':, 

1.41 

0.91.1.7 

a. 0 -x 

1~43 
1_.32 

2.08 

1.98 
s·0 :=, 3.98 x 10-s 

E~periment li 7 

b-x 

a..0 : 2~77 X 10-z; b: 6.57 X 10-2. i X 0 : 11123 X 10-z 

t b-x ..., . "·o -x 

:;oo 
400 

500 

.l.24 5.06 

1.05 

0.91 4~73 
30 : 1.08 X 10-k# 

Exper1ment.# 8 

X0 -t- x· 
' 1.70 X 10-2. 

1.86 

1.99 

· 2.09 

2 4 - 2. -2( ' a 0 ::: 2. 69 x 10- ; b = •59 x 10 ; x 0 =- 1.29 x, 10 .includaa 

the . c5a5!i. HCl added.) 

t .s ao -x b .. x X0 -t- X 
,, 

x.10-S' 10- 2 X 10-2. 10-'Z. 100 3.66 2 •. 12 X 4.02 1.86 X 

200 2.36 1.82 3.72 2.16 

300 1.12 1.62 3.52 2.36 
l~OO 1.1~1, 1.47 3.37 2.51 

60:7.10 X 



Experiment jl 9 lt9 

a. 0 -=-2,89 x 10-2.; b=-5.85 x 10-2.; x 0 =4.64 x 10-z(i.ncl.udes 

the C5I-I5N.HC1 added) 

t 

100 

200 

300 

400 

5 8.o -x 
·3.38 X 10-5" 2.49 X 10-2. 5~45 
2.74 2,17 5.13 
2.14 1.92 ·4~88 

1.73 1.73 1+.69 

Experiment il 10 

\tith A.dded ( OU3)4NBr 
' 

b-x 

X io-2. 

'2.. 2 . -z. a. 0 = 2.35 x 10- ; b-::.·6.56 X 10- ; :x0 =11108 x: 10 

t 

100 4.26 

200 2.33 
300 1.62 

400 1.29 

~-,-
oJ a. 0 -x b-x. 

X 10-s- 1.66 X 10-2. 5.87 X 10-2. 

11143 5.64 

1.23 5.44 
1 .. 08 5.29 

$ 0 = 1.01+ X lp-"4 

txpariment It 11 

·,ii th Li 01 e.dc1ed. 

a 0 : 1.80 x 10-2 ; b = 4.39 x 10-2.l X0 -::. 1 •. 14 X 10-'2.. 

t s e. 0 -x b-x 

100 6.13 X 10-(. 1.73 X 10-1. ,, .• 32 X 10-'-

200 4.99 1.68 4.27 

300 1.63 4.22 

400 3.82 1.59 4.18 

$ 0 ::. 7 • 30 X 10 - 6 

,::o +- X 

·~.04 X 10-z. 

5. 36 

~-61 
5.80 

X0 i"' X 

1.77 X 10-'2. 

2.00 

2.20 

2.35 

X 0 + X 
·, 

1.21 X 10-'l.. 

1.26 

1.31 

1.35 



·Experiment f. ·12 · 

.W~tn 05H5lhIUib3 added 

ao= 2~04- x 10-2.; b= 4.32' x 10-2.; Xci= 1~35 X' 10-z. 

200 1.92 

·300 · 1.45 

400 · 1.13 

1.49 

1.32' 

·i'.~18 
' 

·,~11· 
,.60 
:;.46 

:3 -"ll:99 X 10-~-o _..,. ' .· 

Expe~1ment# 13 
With CsHsI-1.HNO:; added 

2.21 

8. 0 : l.99 x.10-2 ; b=5~03 X 10-2.; X 0 :.l.20 xio-'Z 
t 

100 

200 

300 

400 

s 
' J!! 1 -!r 2.50 X 0 

1.80 
1.40 

1.17 · 

4.41 
.1.21 

4.11 

1.82 

1.98 

2.12 

50 
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of Reaction or Ethyl Aeetoa.cete:te !!1.!dl Benzoyl .QJ112-

.!n J:"(ridine. f!;i gs_.,2° ·Q• 
' . 

l'he procedure wa.a the same a.s that. used for th~ res.e-
• < 

tion involving ethyl benzoyle.cetato. The same symbolism 

ia used in, tbe tables to, follow, with ·b be1ne; the ii;1tial 

aonoe.ntrntion of ethyl acetoacetate. F'rom three tit.rations, 
. . ' 

oiwas determined to·be 0.086. 

· · Experiment 1¥ 14 
a= 3.554 X 10-'2.; b: 5.171 X 10-2.; N{lJa.01:1) = 6.869 X 10-2. 

t ml. of Na.OH 

0 

170 

317 
566 

776' 

1002 

1193 
1461 

1673 
200; 

00 

4,:976 

4.865 

4.672 

4.503 

4.430 
4•318 
.ti.2:;o 
4.191 
4.047 

N(or solu·tion) 

7-555.x 10-'2. 

6.837 
6.684 

6.hl9 

6.187 
6.087 

5.933 
5.812 
5.758 
s.s61 
4.:;6; 

X 

0.000 X 10-'2. 

o.656 

0.795 
1.038 
1.250 

1.342 

1.482 

1.~93 
1.15}1-Q 

1.82:; 

2.914 



Experiment ff 14 52 
8.0=2.Ql X 10-'2..; b = 5.~7 X 10-'Z.; X0 = 6.Lt0 x 10-3 

t s e.o -x b-x xo+·x 
100 2.59 X 10-S- 2.51 X 10-2. 4.7''{ X 10-2 1 .• 04 X 10- 2 

200. 1.71 2~30 ·A- i:;6 
~• • •, •~...... I 

l.~_25 

300 l.~35 2.14 A.40 1.Al 

400 1.16 2.02 .4.28 ' i •. s, 
50 : 5. 30 X 10-5" 

g.!. Hea.ction of Methyl Alcohol :e.U!! Benzoyl Chloride .. 
i..u i:yridine ftl. ,s2.Q.0 ." Q. 

'l'he procedure followed was the same a.a w1 th _et,hyl ben-

zoylaceta.te. 1n the tables below, b i~ the ·1n1 tie.l concen-

tration of methyl ~lcobol. All other symbols have their 

former meaning. It 111as found that a sme.11 correction (Q'=O.OO22) 
' .. 

for ti tratable H-t- due to ineth.yl alcobol° had to be tl1a.de • 

. E.xperi.m ent 1,1 15 

a :l.59 x _10- 2 ; b = 5.224 x 10-2 ; N(Ha.0H) = 3.360 x ~o-2. 
t ml. of NaOH 

0 

200 

385 

627 
:;-_··969 

1262 

2460 
00. 

3.052 
3.015 

2.980 

2.993 

2.985 

2 .. 908 

2.790 

IHor solution) 

3.191 xlo-2. 

2.051 

2.026 

2.003 

2.011 

2.006 

1.954 

1.075 

X 

o.doo X J.0-2. 

1.14 

1.16 

1.19 

1.18 

1.19 

1.g4 

1.3.2 



.Q!· Reaction g.£. Hexanol-! with Benzoyl Chloride 1.n 
Pyridtne at ~.Q0 . c.. ·· 

53 

The procedure wru1 as before. As with methyl· alcohol, 

it was found that a small correct1on ( 0( = n.0077 )' b.ad to 

be. applied to compensate f'or the base neutralized ·oy the 

alcohol•:., All sy.rnbols .ha,r~ the same algni ficanco as 'bet·ore, 

with b-the initial concentration of ·hoxanol-1·. 

:Experiment H 16 
. ' 

a. = 2.359 x 10-Z.; b = 2·.119 x 10-2 ; N(Ne.Oll) 6.840 x 10-2 

t ml-. of Na.OH-

0 

180 

342 

531 
684 

938 

1120 

1290 

1531 
00 

2.420 
2-·~2i4 

2,.12·6. 

2.082 

2.040 

2.020 

2·.01~ 

1.988 

H(of soiution) 

4,.700 X 10-2. 

:;.3i1 
3-.029 

2.908 

2:.343 

2,. 791 

2.767 
.2·._763 

2;.758 

2.720 

X 

o.oo X 10-2. 

1-~39 
1,~67 

1•~79 

l:'.85 

1,.91 

1.93 
1,.94 

1.94 

2.,02 



Estimates· 2! .Experimental Errors 

In preparing the -s.olutions used in _the experiments, 
' ' 

the weights or all materials used were deter-rained a.a the 

difference of two we1gnta a.s measured on ao. analyt1oal bal-
,. I• 

a.nae. 'I'l1e latter he.d a sensitivity of 2.5 divisions per 

m1i11grarn for a load or one milligram. A set of calibrated 

weights was used. In every case, the quantities.of meter-

1:a.ls were such that ·th~ we1;!ht was s.ccurate to .± Cl.2%.· 

Sinc·e all ooncentrations were given to three significant 

figures in the final tabulation of do.ta, only a negl1g1.ble 

error in the 1nit1al concentrations of all species present 

might be expected. 

'.i:he tem_pera.ture of the· bath was ma1nta.1ned, as pre-

viou,sly stated, at 25.00 0 ± 0.025 a. Temperature cha.nges 

in s_ampling have a.lrea.dy been d1scmH-H3d.. It la anticipated 

that t10 aigni~ica.11t errors due to temp6re.ture changes oc-

curred. 
The time necessary·· to mix the two reactant solutions 

and ropl~ce the cell in the bnth wc,.a e.ppro:ximn.tely · 10 to 

15 seconds. For purposes of timing, the solutions were con-

sidered mixed after the first five seconds. This was pro-

bably accura.te wi tb.1n + 2 seconds. It is estimated that 

the error in :1oting the time for half the solution to dro.in 

from the pi pet { seeprocedu1"e) wa.a_ + 2 seconds. . A to·tal er-. . 

or in the time of ± 4 seco,1ds could thue be ex1,ec·ted. The 

first samples were usually ta.ken a.t a.round 200 seconds. 
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At this point the relative.error would. be 'J.1his would 
. . 

decrease: for Ja ter times. 

'l1he determination of end-points in t1:t,ra.tions of' re-, 

action samples was probably the greatest source or error, 

This .was undoubtedly due to the pres.ence of ·the eater~ An 

indication of .the uncertainty 1n these.titrati9ns may be ob-

to,incd from that. present 1n the titratlorts of· solutions of 

ethyl benzoylacetate in pyr1d1ne-wtl.ter mixtures ( Te,ble: II). 

In t,hat case, the average deviation was + 8}i. The rela-

t1 ve error in .the titrations of n reaction sample wquld be 

much less than thi,.s. The ti tre;tnble hydrogen :ton due to the 

ester is in s.11 cases only about one-tenth of the total. .An 

estimate of ±11~ for i;,he .rela.ti ve error ln reaction. sample 

ti tra.tione sriould not be too far off• 

The &inount reacted• X = 2a + o< b - .. 
1-t-« 

The error in the first term is· negl1gitile.· 1fhe error in 

·the second 1a ± 8%, and that 1n the th1rd ha.a been esti-

mated to be ±1%. Since the aquare root or the sum of the 

squa,res of the individual errors in a sum or difference gives 

the error in the final. result, the ~rror ln x 1a + 8,%. For 

measurements of the 1-ns'ta.ntaneous rate, s, in the initial 

portion of the reaction, an error a~ grea,t as ±lo,, might 

be expeoted., 



IV. DISCUSSION 

n~tt. Order of 1!12 Ree.ot.1on ·Qf.· .Be.nzoyl -Chloride wi:tg 

_Ethy:l' f:3enzoy:1acetate !Jl. Pvrldlne-
. . ,, . 
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T.he >rate- data fo1• t,be beginning of the reac-'t·1on were, 
I 

ua.ed 1ti calculating three -presumed •constant-s ,· each correa-' · 
;;• 

.. ! : 

ponding to a part:tcula.r order !'or the initial ·reaction.' 
1!1h.e re,sults. are e;iven in Table m·.. In the ·table 

The second order' rate expr•esa1on corz•eaporidirig to k1 

may be rejected immsdiately.· It ver1ee~;-· 1n experiments l 

through 9" from 3. x:.-10-2. to 8 .x _10-21.i/M.• sec.. The constant 

k2. corresponds to the.rate expressio~ 

k' f 

since 

Note the increase in 1r2 in experiment 9, · when excess py-

rid1n1um chloride was added.· '.[lh1s would indicate- ·that k2 -

is not tbe right expression.· The eq1.u,,1tion used to calcu-

1~:te _'k2 could _not take. into account pyrid1nium ion avail-

able from e. fH~lt other tbc-m pyridinlum chloride. If k2 

were or the correct form; 1 t should decrease markedly when 

another salt,- as pyrldinium nitrate, 1s added. The results 

for experiment 13 show that it did not decrease. 
' The rate expression represented by lt3 , 

S0 -:: k; a. 0 b/( x0
1~) • 



Table 

Experiment kl 1/M. sec. 

l 6.97 X 10-a. 

2 6 .. 90 

3 6.95 

4 5~21· 

5 a.59· 

6 5~98' 

7 5.94 

8 5.75 
9 2.87, 

10 6_.74 

11 0.923 

12 4.52 

13 5~71 
average ( for expts. l .:. 9) 

.li.xperiment Added Salt 

8 05H5N.HCl 

9 C5H5N.HCl 

10 (cH3)4NBr 

11 L1Cl 

12 o5n5w.mJ03 
1:; , -05H5N.r!N0:3 

III. 

k2sec. -1 

6.05 X 10-: ¥ 
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k3 l /M sec. 

6e50 X 10-3 

5.29 

s.20 

7.35 
5.55 
6.82. 

7.30 

1. 1~2 

13.3 
7.22 

1.05 

6.11 

6.85 

6.04 
6.01 

6~19 

6.90 

6.38 

6.59 

"(.00 
0~986 

6~25 

6~37 ± 2% 

Concentra:tion {M.) 

0.500 X 10 -2.. 

3.17 
0.215 

5:.34 

o.o;;:; 
:;.64 
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fits the 1n1 t1al rate.· data 'trery well 1ri. experiments 1 thr'.o~gh 

9 e.s well as 1n nu::nbers 10, 12 inid 13. In numbers l through 

9, no salt not a.lready :present in ·the system was added·. :That 

the concentration of· pyr1d1niura chloride e.ppee.ra to the ,one-

hnlf' power would lead one to euspect 1nh1b1t1qn ·by <i>i.t_her the 

pyr1din1Ul11 i<m or the chloride 1o:n. 'to determine which of 

the tv-lo w-:as 1nvolv¢d, experiments 11 (addition cif L1Cl)t a.nd 

12 aitd. 13 {addition of pyr1d1·ntuni n1 trate) \'lere ·parforqied.. 

'l'h.e e.dd1tion of pyr1d1n1um nitrate bad rio effect: on the value 

or k3 wl thin the experimental er1~or. The a.d.di tfon of 11th-

1um chloride in iSxp.er1:nent number 11 .decreased the m,tlou-

lated· 1"ate constant markedly. 'l'hese two observE.'tions would 

be expected for the' rate._ expression 

.Freciuentl;r. (40, l+l), linear oo:nbiriations of raJ,e ex-

pressio11s for und:1sooc1ated molecules and free lone are, used 

to re-present the experimental data .. Davlee (41} uaed'one 

wh:lch, extended to the system studie.d b.ere,. would be 

rate - k(¢coca )( Est·er) ,+ lt1 (¢co+ H ister) + 
k.'-'(¢coc1)(Ester'a.n1·on) + k"• (,ftoo+) x 

The ra. te expreselon. and ltinetic order are emp1r1or!.l relation-

ships.. It would be d~sira.ble, therefore, th:;1.t · the rate ex-

pression be as simple as possible. '.!'hia reBult is achieved. 
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in th1o oa.se w1tho'ut ~he elaborato treatment r1;ecesse.ry for 

a 11n..ear com:bina.tion like the one above. It can be stated 

that-,. within the exper1mont~.l error, and _1n tl.1.e .concentra-

tion· ;range studied,·· the rea.ctlon of -~he. ben:ioyl pyrid1n1.um 
.• 

ion;,i:1lth. the.eateris.·the only'one contributing tot.he over-

al 'reaction. 

·rhe:Order of' the i{eaction with ReSDGct to Time 
.·•-··,•' . ------ ----- - ---- ·----~---

:,.,rhen ·the lnsta·ntaneous rate, s, of ·formation or pro-

duct ta. plPtted versus the quantity 

(a0 -x)( b-x)/(x;tx) •~i. 

the points are found to be groupedaround e. straight line, 

a.s in Graph I• The data ere g1,ven in Table N. The slope 

9'!' the 'line, k4:,s.70 x 10-3 ,. 1a so:newhe.t less than that ob-: 

ta1ned from the in,itlal rate de.ta. The d1ffe1."er1ce., L1 • is 

defined as 
( e. _0 

. Y2.. 
-x)(b-x)/{x 0 + x) - S (observed)• 

. . 

As indicated by iJ ,, ·the observed re.te,, n, decree.sea faster 

during 'the reaction than does that ce,lculated. In the table, 

the data are given in order or increasing t1me, correspond-

ing to the data 1n Table II • 

. If. the order w1 tl:i respect to time .is the s~uile ,'la the 

«true'1 order, then there ere severc.l reasons for the trend 

in A with time. It has been tacitly e..ssumed that the water 

in the ester solution, when mixed with the benzoylpyrid1nium 

chloride solution, reacted instantaneously with the latter. 

It is more probable that. the reaction proceeded o.t a finite 
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Table IV 

fl (ao-xHb-x) A 
. (x0 +x}q2. · 

1 2.57x10-' . 5 i!.01ix10 - 4 · ' - (,, 0.·30x10 
l.J+J 3.-87 

' . . . 

0.-77 
1 •. 10 3~·23 0;.•7ll 
0.·82 2 •. 77 0~-76 

2 ' " 7.45xlo- . . .. -'-1 
12.·32x10 6 •. 4iix10-,(o 

lJ..·68 9.84 .. 1.08, 
3.39 8.21 .1.·28 
2.6'7 .7.ll 1 1 38 . .i,,: ... 

3 1.67x1p~5 _ 2.9Li.x10- 3 . · -S o.oox10 · ,., .. 
1.07 2.23 0.20 
o.aoo · 1.80 0.20 
0.625 1.52 0.21+ 

4 3.25::r.10-S 5.53x10- 3 o.1ox10-5" 
1.99 3.97 0.27 
1.48 2.,81,i.. 0.14 
1.17 2.57 0~29 

5 2. 6:;xio-5 5.7ox10- 3 o.61x10-5" 
1.1~5 .4.24, 0.96 
0.998 :5.50 1.00 
0.727 3.06 1.01 

6 
·5 1.83x10- 3.12x10- 3 6 -5" 0.0)Xl0 

1.41 2.53 0.03 · 
1.11.t. 2.11 0.06 
0.947 1.81 0.08 

7 3.38x10-5 5.16x10- 3 . 
2.20 3.77. 0.06. 

1.59 2.98 0.11 
1,25 2,45 o.lJf 

B 3.66x10-, 6.23:;;:10- 3 o.11x10-f 
2.36 ,~.60 0.26 
1.72 3.71 0.39 
1.41 3.12 0.36 

9 3. 38x10-' 6.03:x:10- 3 o.05x10- s-
2.74 4 .. 81 o.oo 
2.1,~ :;.95 0.11 
1.73 3.36 0.18 
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but fas·t r.nte., compared with. the 'reaction .with th~ ester 1t-

aelt'-.· The 1ni tial concentration ,or benzoylpyr1d1nium ahlo-

r1de WOl~ld be higher· ·then the apparent ooncentrat1on, a. 0 • 

rrhe latter was. ctilculated from the;· tot'til amount .c,f benzoyl. 

chlori(ie wb.ich'.rencted wi;th the ester,. Since the qu~.ntity a 0 . 
appears 1n the numerator or_ tne · or1loul~ted rate., the latter 

would be lowar initially than it .should be. 

Cor·recting the expres.sion used .for the chloride ion con-

. centrat.ion:, ( Xo+ x)V2,. to take into ~1;ccount thr¼t r..:vn,llable f.rom 

the d1ssocia.tion. or benzoylpyrid1n:1um chloride; would not lead 

to better agreement betweoi>. calculated and observed rntes,. 

!~ince the tote,l benzoyl chloride concentration decreases dur-

ing the reaction, the -corrected expression w~:mld not increase 

as fast. as ( x O + xh Thia 1s opposite to tha effect desired. 

The ca.lculated r11tes; inversely proportional to the chloride 

ion concentration, d.o not decrease fast enough with time,. _ A 

good test of whether the 1n1 tial ri:i.te expression ttl so holds 

true within a ru., ahotild be afforded by the da.t~ o.f .. experiment 

11·. In this run-. the. lithium chloride concentration was 

5.3l~ x ·10-2M, •. Note tbe depression 1n· k3 in· '11able -SZ: ror num-

ber 11,. In ca.1culatin8 k:3 the _concentration of ~hlor1de ion 

due to srtl ttl other than pyr·id1n1ttn chloride was no't tn.1ren in-

to account·. lt may ·be notea. that 1n 'experiment 11., the che.ng.e 

in chloride ion concentration during the perlo<l in which the 

instantaneous rotes of reaction were mee.sured should be small,. 

If this is granted,. then the rate expression S = k4 ( e.0 -x) ( b-:x)/ 
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0:: k • ( a. 0 -:>t) b-x). 

'l1he calculated values of kt for experiment 11 a-re given in 

'l.1a.ble V • 1.f'he data for this experimant show that the ini-

tial rate expression does not hold true within the run. . A 

glance at cfraph II, showing a. plot of :x versus. t for experi-

ment 11, showe tha.t the reaction, after a abort time, ap-

proaches zero order. 'l'he.t la, the. rate of formB.tion of' i 
is const.snt after about l~OO seconds. The order with respect 

to time is oert,e.itily not the st1.me as the 11 true" order 1n this 

oase. Indeed, recn,lling the manner in which ( Table IV) 

varied w1thln the vnrlous :r'uns, . the two are not the same in 

a,ny oJ.' the runs.. This mity be ex1:L~;.inec1 on the basis or the 

mechanism proposed by i)oering and l-lcEwen discussed on pages 

8 and G • Th~1 series oi' reactions m~y be written 

D B + A C 

where A is the benzoyl pyridinium ion, B the ester, C the 

2-acldi tion inter:nodia te • D the 4-addi tioo intermediate, fmd 

£ the product. · lY,ridinium chloride mc,y' be el ther a product 

of the for:no.tion of the e.ddi t1on 1nter:nedie.tes or of' the for-

ma.tion of E. As in criae a. on pr1.ge 19 , the following re-

lations between the specific rate const@.nts will be ri,i-nmmed 

k I 
)) k )) r 
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In such a case, tbevarls.tion with time of the ·conoentratioas 

or the three species C, D• and E may be represented aa in the 

three graphs below. 

( D) 

0 
0 

The system 

D 

t 

could be 

k-2. 
) C 

o---------' 0""'-------
0 t 0 t 

approximated by 

k3 
d(E)/dt = E , k3(c). 

In the early stages of the reaction, s:fter the benzoylpyr1-

d1n1uJl ion E-:md the ester have formed C and D, it might be ex-

pected that the conoontre.t1on of C :nay be approximated by 

( C v) tflhua . 0 -.,.. • ... 

d(E)/dt = dx/dt = k3(00 -x). 

If k3 >> 1(_211 this approximation becomes much better. 

Plots of S versus x have been made (Graphs III and IV) 

for experiments l through 9. The first point in each case 

ha.a been ignored 1t1 drawing a atrnlght 11ne through the points" 

The elopes, k, ar1d the quant1t1es 0 0 e.re given in Table VI. 

ln the early etagea of a run 1t can be shown (see Table 

VI) that the results e:np1r1cally fit ·the eque.t1on 6= k (C0 -x) 1 

where k.:. k' b/x0 Y1. , and 00 = Ka0 , as predicted on the basis of 
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the assumed meohe.n1sm. If 1t were not for tne· behavior found 

1:n experiment 11, this might be called a mere happenstance. 

Over e. euff1c1etitly sme.11 range, most smooth curves may be 

approximated by a linear function. Further evidence against 

a ooino1dence. however, ca.n be go.1ned by a oon.sidera,tion or 

the ratio Co/a0 • The initial conoen-tration or benzoylpyr1-

d1n1um chloride, alwa.yo smaller the.n the ester concentration 

a.t the beginn,ing,. is the· limiting factor in determi.ni.ng bow 

much or the 2- and 4- addl t1on intermediates might be formed. 

Consider the.relative probabilities of formation of these in-

termediates._ Since there a1~e two ol -posi t1ona and only one 

o- posi tlon on the pyridine j:J.ucl eus, the ratio of the 2- to 

the 4-- addition lnterJ1edia.te should be two to one, neglect-

ing all other factors.· or the totnl ·· formed then; two-third.a 

should be O and oae-third the D isomer. The z:iverage value of 

co 1s o.66 S.o• 

To return to the curious results of exper•iment ll, con-

sider the system 
k'2."" . k, 

D ~A+ B -~k 
'li. -• 

When the chloride ion .conceatration is high, the same rela-

tions hold between the k 1 a as be.fore. 11hen, the rele.t1ve con-

oe.ntra.tion of' benzoylpyr1d1n1um 10:n will be compara.ti vely low. 

In that i!lata.nce, the rate of formation of c. and D will be d.e-

oreased. Tbe variation in tlme of tho concentrations or C_; 
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Table VI 

.. Expt·., k Co Co/D.o k'=kXc,1/2./b 

l 1.:;3 X 10- 3 0.22 X 10-:Z. 0:.64 7.02 X 10-'3 

2 2.91 0.35 0.75 7.52 

3 2.:65 0.79 0.69 6.52 

4 2.19 2.01 o.66 6.09 

5 3.43 1.16 0 .. 62 5,.38 

6 1,.92 1.:,7 0.65 6.99 

7 3.19 2.23 0.59 5.38 
8 2.32 1.84 o .. 68 5.73 
9 2.07 1.99 0.69 7.60 

average. o.66 6.4-7 ± 11% 



D and E would be represented by the graphs below. Thla may 

( D) (0) .(E) 

0------- 0'---------0 
0 ,t 0 t ,o 

be seen from the following consideration: 

' . 
d{ C )/dt = kl ( A)( D) ;.. ( lt:3+li_1 )( C). 

If tpe.:rate of forma.t1on of Eis.constant, then d(E)/ 

dt =k3(0) constant. This require~ that. d(cfdt= o. If' (C) 

ls constant, then {A)(B),must also be, conats,nt. A is the 
.. 
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benzoyipyridinium 1on.. Aaaume the.t tha cllssoc1s.t1on a.nd re-

comb1nation. prooessee 

are equilibrium _ones, 1._ e.,. much faster than any .of the 

other reaet1ona. Then; 1f the chloride ion oonoentratio11., 

including that due to other electrolytes 111te lithium chlo,;_ 

ride la high, the concentration of A. will be small._· If the 

conoentratlon of A 1a. eufficier1tly e:nall, it will. be -replaced. 

from th~ ion-pairs as fo.at as 1t dise.ppec.rs in reaction with 

D. Since 

d(a){B)/dt (A) d(B)/dt + (JJ) d(A)/dtt 



then if (A) ;s small and d(A)/dt= O, d(A)(.u)/dt =O. 

The linear.portion of the (E) versus t curve corres-

ponds to the relatively flat section of the (0) versus t 

curve. 1'his is just the behavior -found 1n experiment 11. 

The· -foregoing phenomena cannot be explained·_ in any of 

the more usue.l wa.ys. It the slow step within the :reaction 

were the formation of the· enol form or the ester.·whiob sub-. . 

sequently reacted wlth the benzoylpyridln.1um ion, then the 

following equations could be written. Since the enoliza.tion 

is catalyzed by pyridiniuin -ion ( 42 ) , 
-t- .· k', + 

·pyH · +Ester(keto) -~k :Ester ( enol) + pyH ,·. 
-1 

Ester·( enol) + ¢copy+ h-~ > product. 

lf the concentration of' the emol form reaches a· steady state, 

then 

d( eater, enol )/dt = k1 ( :t£s~er, keto H pyH11-

k_1 ( Ester ,enol )( :pyH1") - ~(Ester,enol)(J'1copyT-)= o. 
' 

d.x/dt =- k2(_Ester, enol) (¢copyt").;, 

Solving for. (Ester,enol)·11nd1 subst1tut1ng this into dx/dt, 

dx/dt = k, · k-:z. plater, keto )(gScopy+)~rurH-t-). 
k_1 pyH + . + k2.(.¢COpy ) 

Then s ::dx/dt:. k( Est n-t-), 

and k- 0 (K 
- Est 

K 

·i1c1 )] 
P'J .n-t ) 

There are two reasons why this equation doesn't fit the ex-

perimental data. Ignoring the pyrid1~1um ion concentration 

factor, the term, 1i(¢coc1), in brackets would result in the 
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factor in _bra.oltets increasing more slowly w1 thln a run than 
' ' . 

is found.· The factor ( pyHCl) by _1 ts elf doean' t prevent .le 

from decreasing within a run. · The ( py. Hi') factor in the 

nu:r(erator would require that the rate increase wi:t,h in~reaa-

ing pyridinium ion. concentration. Thie latter effect .. ls not 

observed, ( experim~nts 12 a..11d 13). 

From the dependence. or the rate within a. run upon a 

l'irat-order ·fu~ction or the benzoyl chloride ao~cen_tration, 

lt might be argued that the 11low · st~p was the ionization of' 

be~zoylpyr1d1n1um chloride, or the ~ormation of the latter 

t'rom, benzoyl ·chloride. If this were the ce.ae, then the fol-

lowing equations should hold. 

PY +.¢coc1 ~¢copy++ 01-, 

,fzSCOpy-t- + Bs~er product. 

Assurnine; .. the benzoyl pyrldinlu:n, ion concentrat:ton reaches a. 

steady state, , then 

d(¢0Opy+)/dt =. k1 (¢0001) - kl (¢copy"t)( 01-) 

-k:2 (,¢COpy+}( Eater) = 0-

and dx/dt= S =k2(¢00pyi-)( Ester). 

Solving for (¢copy+) and substituting ins, it is found that 

Again., the quantity w1 thin bre.cketo, due to tbe decreasing 

concentration of ester, would not 1:aereaae fast enough. w1 th 

time to match the do.ta •. 

it is concluded that, within the experimental limits, 
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The faat. 1 ini tifal step, the formation of the 2- and L~-addi.:.. 

tion intermediates,- 1~eaults- in ths 1::ii tia.l rate, 5 0 ,. having 

the dependence. 

6 0 -::. k a 0 b/x6 Y2--::·k (¢COCl}(Ester). 
( 01-.) . 

. _.In the early stages o!' a run, the rela.tivoiy elow ref.1rrange-

ment of the 2-a.d.dttion isomer to yield the product, resul·ts 

in ·the rate following the equation 

5: ~ 1 - (lia. 0 -x) • 
XOY"L 

1'122· Reaction :2.(.Etbyl Acetoacetate l!1.!J1 Be?1zovl Chloride 

!a ;?yridine ll £2.•Q0 .Q.. 

If the foregoing treatment ia e.ppl1ed to the data. of 

experiment 14, in which ethyl e.cetoe.cete.te was substituted. 

for. ethylbenzoyl.aceta.te, the results in 11sble VII are ob- . 

tained'!_ 



t, sec. 

100 

200 

300 
400 

500 

Table VII 

s 

1.97 

1.91 

i.97 

1/ kxo 2. 
1) 
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Ifrom the· 1nit1al ro.te, · 3 0 , obtained a.s before, 
1/2. -3 k-z; = S Xo :2.82 x 10 ·" 

., ao b 

Again, the agreement between k3 arid· k' is very good. ·Ten.ta ... 

t1vely, the rate of this rea.ct1on follows the same pattern 

a.s that observed for ethyl benzoylaoetnte. '.I'he se.me meohan-. 

ism may be used to account for the observations with thia 

systemi. 

The React1-on .2£ Benz.oyl Chloride l'!!.!:.h A1cohols 

.Metho.n.ol~ 'I'his reaction, experiment ,6-l 15, · took pla.ce at 

too grant·~ ra.te for any reliable mea.eure::nents to be· me.de• 

The reaction was £:.0% · complete at th.e time the f'iz•st sample 

was talten. 

Hexanol-1~ Simple alcohols cannot form s.n ~ld.d.1 t1on 1n-

ter.ued.1a.te w1th be:n.zoylpyridiniurn ion such o.n that postulated 

for /3 -koto-estars. 'Jlhe reaction should be relatively un-

complice.ted.; The ra.ta might be 

clx/dt: k (.¢copy+) (HOH)= k' (.¢COpyCl) ( ROH)/( 01-) t 

where { ROH) is the oo:naentrat1on of alcohol, 51nce no in-

termediate of the t,ype encountered before ls present, then 
. . . 

the above equa:t1on might be ap1,11cable within the run. Us-

ing the same nota.tion as.before, then. 

S = dx/dt = _k 1 ( a O -x)( b-x)/( x<> + x<) Yz. 
jrhe v~.lues of s, x, and li::' calculated froni the ·data. for th.is 

ree.otfon are given in 1)e.ble VIII. Co~trary to the experience 

wlt-h the esters, the value of k' increa.sed with time"\ This. 
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Table VIII 

8.o = 1.94 x lO'Z.M.; b = 2.12 x 10-z M; :to= o.42 x. 10-2 M .• 

t ·s e,0 - x b-x x 0 + x k • 

200 2,01~ X 10-5" 0.50 X 102 0.68 X 10-2. 1.86 X 10-2. 8.18xl0-z 

:300 

400 

500 

1.21 

·0.810 

0.536' 

0.51 

o.41 
0.16 0.31-i. 

8 0 l.85 X 10-,4 t 

2.;03 

·2.13 

2.20 
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V. would be expected lf ( x 0 + x) 2 were not a. good approximation 

to the chlorido ion concentre.t1on. The corrections discussed 

on page J.lq will now be made. Utilizing ·the equations corres-

ponding to the eciu1llbria 

,000py-r • Cl- ¢copy++ Cl-;,. Kl= (.~COpyt-)( c1-)/(¢00py-t; 01-) 

and 

pyH-t-, Cl"'."' pyH-t-+ Cl-; :r.:2 = ( pyHT)( or )/( pyH-t-, 01-), 

and. defining o/,= the fraction of total benzoylpyriclinium 

chloride dissociated 

«1=the total pyridin1um ohlor-1de dissociated, 

one obtains ·p; 1 /K'J.. = ol, _{l - <:112. )/o('2. (l- Or', ) • 

It now, o{ 1 and d,._ are. s-:ne.11 compared to unity• 

Ii; 1 /K ,,_ : o(, / o{ 'Z-

'l'he total { 01- ) = ~, ( a.0 -x) -+- o( z. ( x-0 + x), 

or (Cl-)= «2.f_x0 + x +K, {a. 0 -x)/K:1.j. 
Substituting this ve.lue in K,_ • it 1a .t'ound that 

Ki,= c,(! {xo-+ x +- K 1 ( a O -x}/K.-i. j • 
'l'hi.s may be solved for o/1.. The latt.er 1 e now substituted 

I • 

in the enuation for the .(c1-). 1 
. • I . 

( c1- )= K~ f x0 + x .. + K, (a 0 -x)/Ki.} -;: i;-[xo-t- f., ao/K"l.+(K 1 

Then S= k(a.0 -x)(b-x)/ { X 0-i'KP,o/K 1 + (i'i 1 /K2. -1) x }'11 

Squaring both sides, and rearranging, 

( xo+ a 9 K, /K7-:.\ + x = k 2 (ac, -x)1. (b-x)'2. 
K 1 /K 'l.-1 . / . ( K 1 /l\2:l) 32.. 

or C+x....; k' (a0 -x)1..(b-x)"L /s 1.. 

1,1. 

/K.z.. -1) X J 2. 

In Table .A, x and (a 0 -x)2.( b-x) 2. /Si. are tabulated. These 
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were fitted to the equation above, an<l the olope, lr.:', as well 

as the values of. C cc.lculated for each point, a.re £Zi ven. - . 
Table A 

t( sec.) X ( )2- ( b )2/.-,1.. ao-X . -x .:i C 

200 1.11-4 10-'2- 2~78 -1.98 -2. 
:x X 10 ., 

300 1.61 L,93 -1~98 

ltOO 1.71 1~34 -1.97 
I 

500 l.78 1,02 -1.98 
' 

kt -:: -1,93 X 10 - 3• 

:Both C and 1t' are nege.ti ve~ From these two vo .. lues; and ~he 

relations derived before, K1/K 'l. and k rna.y be co.lcule.ted~ 

· 0 = ( X 0 + a Jt, /1<1 )/( \< 1 /K2. -1) ~. 

Rea rr•n.n5in5, 

This in the ratio of the dissoo1at1on constsnt of benzoyl-

pyridinium chloride to ths.t of pyridinium chloride. 
r, ~'{ -2. I 

k ::. tJ{ 1 ( K 1 /'K,_ -1 )j -= 3 • 4 x l O ,• 

There are not enough; data oh tbi s 1"e11ot.loa. to be sure, 

but there is good 1nd1cat1on that the rate-determining step 

in the over-a.11 ren,ction is 

¢copy-r + ROH ,cooR -r pyH-r ~. 

Note Qu·· the !e1i-oere.tur_Q '!Lffect 

'l'he a.pparent enere;y of act1V!:,.tion, E Pt , for a chemical 

reaction, is usually obtained from the te:nperature coeffi-

cient of the cpecific rnte co~stant, k, and the Arrhenius 

equation· 
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where A 1s a.·constant; and R ls the gas oonsta:nt •. It 1e not 

possible, without extra-1tiaet1o informt-1tion, to· determine the 

energy of activation, E,4 , for the 1•eaction between benzoyl-

pyr1d1n1wn ion ano. ethyl benzoyl1:1oeta.te. The specific rate 

consta:nt measured.., k3 , is not the specific rate oonata.nt for 

the above reaction, but is related to it. The rela.t1on may 

be derived .e..s follows: 

k = :5/(}?lCOpyt-) (Ester): 

as previously. Al.so 

Then 

The variation of K1 and :K.g with temp0rature would have to be 

k11own before that or k eould be Cl-llculated. from the tempera-
. 

ture ooeffioient or· it:;• Such information is not ava.ilabla in 

the litera.ture. Il1deea., lt 1s doubtful that a good value tor 

rr1 will ever be determined, u:nlesa some new and_ highly· effec-

tive process is developed for re~oving water from pyridine. 

It. we.s felt that uncler such circumatB.noee, the tempera-

ture ooeff1olent_ of k3 would be of li't.tle value.. Consequently, 

,1t was not determined. 

The initial rate of' the reaction of benzoyl chloride w1th 

ethyl benzoylacetate in :pyridine solution a.t 25 c. has been 

found to obey the rate law 



(dx/ dt } = -lt 
t:-= 0 .., 

eater) 
1/'2. 

7-T 

where lt 3 = G.. '37x I o-3 • The rate during the ini t1al portion of 

the reaction has been round to fit the equation 
, 'lz 

-x 1 dx/dt - K{Ester o k ·:001 a 
- ( .pyHCl O /z. 

\.fhere k = 6.5 x 10~3 and. K = o.66 

A mechanism proposed previously (12) has beer1 found to 

be consistent ,-;1th these observat,ions. One experiment indi-

cates that such a rneohe.n1sm may explain the analogous ret3.c-

t1on with ethyl acetoaoetate. In the latter case, 

k . 8 . - 3 k. 2 98 10-3 ,d •. , - 0 ""l J ::. 2. 2 x l O ·J · = • x · , an n. - · •::, 

The reaction of benzoyl ohlorl.de with he:ic.at,ol-1 in py-

ridine has been 1nv.est1gated in a limited way. Tenta.tively, 

the results 1:.Hlic'ate that the ra.-te law 
·, . . • lh., 

dx/dt = k4(,l1COCl){ROH}/ { {:pyHCl) 1- (¢coc1)I{1/K2} 

is obeyed .during th.e reaction. kii = 3.4 .x 10 .... 2., and K1/K2 = o.-4-0-: 

Thia result ie compatible with the un.compl1es.ted. rate deter-

mining step 

¢copy+ + ROH > ¢C00t1 + pyH 1- • 
I 
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1~ !.ru! Diseoc•iation Consts,nt· !..rll! Limiting .Eau1valent 

Conductance .Q! 1?yrid1n1:um Ohloride .J.n. l'vridine §!1 

~~o0 c. 
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Measurements of· tb.e conduct·anoe of' dill;lte aolu·tiono or 
a11. electroly-te in a solvtmt of low dielectric constant may be 

used to ca.loula.te both the dissociation constant; :it; for the 

ion-pairs, and the limiting equivalent oonduotance- of the elec-

trolyte. There are t:wo methods currently in. use for treating 

the o.o·nductanoe d.ato.., those of F'uo_sa and Kraus ( li3), and. of 

Shedlovsky ( 44). 'l'he le.tte1' mcirthod was uaed 1[1· the _present 

work. »"'or sa.l ts wi t,h a d.issocia.t1on constant leas than 10-'3, 

both methods tz1ve the same results (16) • .... 
Tho equivalent conductance, in ohma - I cm.i. , 

A ;;-1000 }t /o , 
i ~ d t f/R 1 ~- -I -I ~here X. = spec J.1C con .uc s.nce = · , , n Ou,.uB cm. , 

f = cell constant, in cin.- 1 , 

ft= resistance, in oilios, of' the cell containing a solu-

tion of con.centratiol'l o, 1n equivr.tlents per 11 ter or solution. 

A rough estimate or the 11ml ting equivalent conduot3,nce, /\ a , 

is fil"st made. .A good. guess, baaed upon knowledge of the 

Ao• s for other salta in the same system, ine.y sufflciJ. A 

closer a.pproximi:J.tlon may be obtn.ined from a Kraus s.ad Bre.y ( lt6) 

plot of 
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The Ao so determined. is then used to onlcu.le.te other terms 

of 'the eq_uat:l.on 

1 l irs. - Ao z-:a. z-:, - + - - ... 2 8 ·. 

' . .'2,. 
A cSy-;t:. .• 

O) · ( <A c) ~z: where ·.s and C are ·the coneta.nta 
/\j/1., . 

of Onsager's o~nductance equation ( 4 7) . The quant1 ty y .:1:-

is the mean ionic activ1ty coefficient, calculated from the 

Debye-Huckel limiting law (48) 

log y.% ::: -A( o( c) ''2., 

in which A is a constant, dependent only on the solvent a.nd 

the temperature, and a( is the fraction of the electrolyte 

wblch is diosoc1ated: 

oi- A a • . - Ao 
From a plot of 1/(A 8) versus (Acsy.f),. a new estimate of /\ 6 

is ob·toiried. 'l'hie is then, used to calculate anew a,11 of the 

quant1 ties mc::mtioned previousl7. 'fbia process is continued. 

until the value of · Ao obtain eel fr·om. the plot :agrees with 

that used in the calculations. 

2., -~~x:per1mo11tal Proced.ure 

The pyridine a.nd pyridin1um chloride were the same as 
. . 

used in the k.inet1c measurements. The conducta.1.1ce cell used 

was pa.tterned after the cell of Jones ( 1,9), deelgn~d !'or solu-

tions of high resietenc·e. 'l'he electrodes ware brlght plati-

num.,. The cell was first cleaned. w1 th chromic acid' solution, 

steamed for several hours, rinsed with dist1110,d water, and 
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then dried 1n a vacuum oven for 24 hourt'} ~t 50°c. '!he cell 

constant, ,f, •.-ma. then· determined as ... ,111 be· described shortly. 

After\i0.1"".ds,. the cell waa agein rinsed sever.al ttmes with d1a-

tille(l water, &n,d dried. 1n the vacuum. oven !'or· 21+ hours at 

30°0. It wo,s then rinsed with aucaesnlve portions· of solvent. 

until the· measured resistance no lon5er incr•eased. This lat-
' ' 

ter v~lue was used to calculate· tbe apecif1c coc1duct,1vi ty or 
the solvent. The resistance of tha most dilute· solutioil. was 

m~a.su:i:.~.eid f1l"st-, the cell was then r1need several times wl·tµ 

the noxt ;nost dilute solution, its resistance vms meo,sured. 

and the~ prooeos repeated for sll of the solutions amt,lyzed .• 
/' ,.,.· 

1.i:hci bridge used was n Leeds and Northrup modolNodi.S:,,-t\-2 . 
• 'the .nea.surernent or e. I".esista.nce in tbe 10,000 ohm range 

could. be reproduced +.,,-ithin .t.l ohm. The-:. circuit wes such 

that the l"esistcmce, R, of ·the cell· Wt.\S r~iven by 

where 
R O= setting of the deoa.de box with the cell. discon-

nected ( R0 =;).l0,000 ohms· tor all meaaurE:ments re-

co;rded), and 

fis = setting or the• decade box with the cell connected. 

All measurements were me.de w1 th an al ternn.t1ng current 

o!" 2000 c.p.a. frequency. 

, The thermostat we.a the bath :prev1ousl:r ,5.oscri·bed, wlth 

the water. replaced by mineral oil ( u •. s. 1-.,). '.the cell eon-
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a.tant, f, was determined by :,;me of an lncllrect. m.etho4, since 

the .r•e:.;ista:.:ice of the cell containing oolution had to be of 

the.order .of magnitude or -10,000 ohms in order to minimize 

polarization at the bright platinum electrodes. A 0.01 da-

ma.1··. ( i denml = 1 g. mole of solute in l cubic decim.'eter or 

solution 8;t o 0 c.) solution of pota.esium chloride (Ba1~er• s 
. . . 

Analyzed} was prepared. The potase1~m chloride ( 0.7.453 6•) 

was lf!elghed i.:.1to a one-liter volumetric flaslr, and d . .iluted 

to the mark wlth conductivity water. 'l'he error caused by 

using the volume of the solution rather tht:ln the ws1gh·t, as 

Jones (50) specifies, is.estimated to be not greater than 

Thia solution was used to determine the cell con-

stant or 1,1. Henry type of :ple.tinlzed cell· or inter::.uediate 

constant (f = o.6445). Jon.es' vt1.luo f'or the opec1f1c con-

duct3.n.ce ( ><..: O.OOll.J.088) at, 25°0. of the 0.01 D solution was 

uaed. The value of R!. ( 437 .Ji oh.rns) was the averege of four 

determ1n.o.t1or1s. A very dilut'e solution of potassium chloride 

in conduct1 vi ty water we.a then prep,qred. The speci fie con-

ductance (>l=4.67l oh.ms cm. ) of the di·lute ao1ution WE-J •. e 

calculat,ed from its reelstanoe in the Henr-y cell ( H:s= 5798 

ohms). The celi" conetEmt 1'or· the Jones type of cell was de-

termined fr·om its resistance {Rs= 2034 ohms) when filled with. 

· the dilute potassium chlorlde solution. The cell constv.nt 

wa.a tout1cl to be f = 0.1193 a.t 25.00, ±. 0.025°c. 

'l'he lowest va.lue of Rs obtt,ined wi tp.. pure solvent was 

9988.7 oh.me, ·the average of three values. 'l'ho specific con-

ductmce of the sol vent is therefore X.. = 1. 35 x 10- g ohms 
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cm. The _results of the men.sureme1'lt~ of the conctuctiv1ty of 

pyr1d1nium chloride in :pvrtc1ino. a.re r~corded 1n. 'rnble IX. 
• i· ' . . .,. • • . . . .•• 

. . 

Tb~. Kr,e.us a.nd. Eray plot .Vi e,ld.ed a.n approxi;no.to Vt4lue for 

Ao or ,31. .'I'his wes then used. to calculate the quantities 

for the Hhedlovsky plot• The va.lueo of the various·· consto.nts 

UAed · in the co.lculation were as follo\rn: 

11 =- 298.1 "A 

P (dielectric constant of solvent) == 12.01 (19), 

~=(coefficient ·or visooa1ty) (22) 

}3 :1.970 X 10~ X 0.2229 X (2)~: 3.807 (51) 
( DL')312.. 

0 : 28ac98 x 2 (g)Y2 = 155.l {51) 
( DT)i/2. . 

A :: 1.823 X 10(:, (5?.) 
( D1f)"3t1 . 

The va.lues or 1/( A 3) · and ( A cSy:1;1. ) ·for. nn approximate Ao 
of 31 a.re to.bulnted :1.n Table x. 

The cnlculnted va.lue of /\ 6 =33 ±- 3 is nuffic:tently close 

to tha.t assumed ( at ler:i.st it io. wl thin the average dllVlation 

indico.ted) that· no furthC;Jr calculatioI1s ,·1ere deemed. justified. 

The ealculE'.ted value of K =. 1.l} x 10-!5" ls not a.n. unreasonable 

one. 1fhe d1ssocDltion constant of pyr1d1nium nitrate in py-

l"id.lne at 25°c. ha.o been founcl (~~2) to be 1-':. = 5.1 x 10-s. 

It ls belie-t;od that the 3r0a.teet. source of error in the 

s.bove exper.Lnente wo,s in t,he preparation of the solutions. 

Eyrldinlum chloride 1s very hygroscopic. · r ... ven though &11 

tra.nat'ers were cn1 .. rii-~d. out tn an a·tmoaphere of nl trogen., 
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Table IX 
R 0 = 10,000 ohms. 

No. C R,; )t.->Co /\ 
l 14.58 X 10 -'-l 7181 

. _, 
lj .• 674 X 10 3.21 

2 6.113 7827 3.313 5.41 

3 4.710 8180 2.639 5.60 
4 1.856 8811 1.599 8.63 
5 o.4142 9510 0.6010 14.5 
6 0.2488 9661 o.4068 16.4 

7 0.0680 9855 0.1621 23.8 
The qua..nti ty,. Jl - tHo, ia the spec1f'ic conductance o:f' 

tho solution corrected for the oonducta.nce due to the 

solvent. 
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1 

2 

1/(A S) ( A csy:t) '. 

27.9 X 10-2- 31.4 X 10-~. 

16.9 23.7 
16.5 19.6 

;io. 9 12.a 

. 6.63 5.24 

5.93 3.63 
4.11 .1.51 

Slope of p).ot of 1/( /\ S) versus ( /\ cSy±' ) 

is 1/(:K /\'!) =- 68.2. 
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l/A0 

6.5 X 10-'2. 

0.71 

3.07 
2 .• 18 

3.06 
3.45 
:;.oa 
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bot,h the'_ aalt and the solvent co11ld havo picked up mois:t.ureio 

The. solutions were prep,9.r_ed by e.dding, pyrl<lin~.um ~plorid.~ to 

a -:.-iei.G:h.ed 25 ml. volu1netric i"lask.. The wel~h't 'of .'aa.lt .added. .. ·-· .' \/ . ,·, . ·--· ., '. .. ' 

waa 'detel'.'~flined as the :diff'erenoe- betwee-ri. the weight., of the 

fla.sk' before.- e.n9- .aft e1~ fl.ddl ti_on of the. s~l t, -_. :tiyr:id1ne t1as 

then'.ndded,; and its ;;-reigh~ was ·round in .th~ 81:l;ue (ll~nner. If 

t_he· snlt in the· flask be.d·.Pi.cked up moioture, ,th.eti:_· the true 

oonc~trat;16n would be lor{er ·than t,hr--.t. calculated i'rom the 

weighinga. Th·e calcul~t.ecl values of A , being. inversely pro-

portional .to· the co_ncsntra:t1on of. electr6J;yte, · wouJ,.d. be' lower 
; . . 

than the actun.l . V,'.'.l.luec. . 'fhat :the;t ai•e ·or the right Ol"'der of 

mo.gni tude ma.v be saen from. a. compar•lson -with Davi~o ', values 

for benzoyl chloride in. pyridine, li = 1. 30 x 10-S t~~d 

32.0 ± 0.5 a.t '.25e.c, {rt). .These were detor:nined in a. i!l!:tl"l.n~r 

a1mile.r to that employed in this ·work~ Since· the concentra-

tion of Wfl.:ter (l~i 10 _,,_ ) 1n · hia pyridine we.s probably greater 

than the conceritratlon of beazoyl ahio:1:•id.e, as ha.a been in-

timated earlier, .De.vies wa.s probab_ly meRsuring the conduc-

t1v1 ty of'. a. mixture of benzoic acid H.nd py°r1d1n1um ohlor•1de. 

Since his solutions also contained benzo1c acid, hie value 

for Ao m1~ht have been expected to be le.re.er than the value 

of /\ 0 .d.etermiii:ed in this study. .It. is not clear why this 

did not turn out to be the caae. 

_ 3. J:;rradiation sit. Benzoyl Ohlor1o.e - i'yric11ne Golutions 

Irradiation with ult1"a-violet light oi.' a solution ot· ben-

zoyl cblorlde in pyridine was found to 1-no:reaae tho conductance 
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of the solution by as much u.s ten percent. Irz·tte exporl-

ment./ .the _benzoyl chlor•ide solution ( 3. 26 x, 10-2.:¼·)':) was ._placed 

in a Henry type of conductr-m·oe cell. with. brLjht '. P;t-o.tinum elec-

trodes.- The• cell constant f .was 0.111-4. The :cell. :,,,as allowed 

-to reach. therrn.n.l equilibrium 1n the oil bath at 25°0. The 

r·eei st,<:..nce ·. of' the cell was determined 1;1.lth · the .br:ldge previously 

described, a.nd the time noted. 1'ba cell wa.s t.h·en re:noved from 

the bath. A General :r:::.1ect.r-ic Co. Sunlamp trn.s used. to l!'ra-

. dlat·e the cell. Ao effort, ';;;:a.a :l1a.de to uool the cell during 

turned to. the. thermoat~.t.A period of twenty m1:du.tes WP..s e.1-

lowed for the cell- to como t,o temperature equtl'lbrium. The 

versus time. in graph V. 

R· lncrt:msea .a;a R5 111.area.sea. Since the conductance 1a in-

versely ffoportione.1 to the r~1sistance H•. then. .the conduc-

tance wlll incrE-;ase or decree.ea e.e Rs .1noreaees or decreases. 

Note the alow decrease in resistance even while tb.e cell WfM3 

not exposed to the au.nle.mp. 11his effect was 9robably o.ue to 

the overhead. fluorescent ls.m:pa. 

n1e ti t1~a.te.ble benzoylpyridinlum chloi·ide 'turn not a.f-

f acted· by irra.dlatlon. nat.nples of' a solution of 'benzoyl 

chlorid.e in pyrid_lne were first titrated wl th.out exposure to 
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the· sunla:.'llp,. The solution wa.s thet1 1rracliated fbr on.e hour~ 

Sev.eral, ae.:i1ples were to.ken, and tltr.at1on sbo~ted:':n.either a. 

substan.tiai in.crease nor decrease· in the volume of base r'e-

qu1red for neutralization. A 5.000 ibl. sample of the ben.;.. 
·, ' 

zoyl chloride-pyridine ·~mlution was pipetted' -in.to· 25 ·ml,, ot 

water and ti'trRted to th.e phenolphthalein end-polri't with 

standard· ·sodl.wn hydroxide solution. 'lbe results are veooro.ed 

in l'able xr. 



Jample 

1 

2 

Table XI 

Ml. of Na.OH 

3 2.320 
. 0 

Solution irradiated fCl"' one hour•; cooled. to 25 0 in bath. 

4 

5 

6 

2.340 

2.:;27 
2.328 

38 
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